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10 Sportmen's Clubs May 
Have Federation 

Representatives of 10 sportsmen's 
duba in the Monadnock region, ai-
sembled in the Eagle Hotel ih Keene 
Monday night under the auspices of 
the Monadnock Region Association, 
discussed the advisability and benefits 
pf federating, learned of each other's 
problems and laid the foundation for a 
cooperative program which Is expect
ed to benefit the region as a whole as 
well as the individual oranisation. 
. So succeisfill was the meeting that 
before adjournment demand was made 
for another similar meeting and May 
.19 was.set as a tentative date with 
the meeting place probably' tobe; in 
Peterboro. 

At the May meetihg delegates from 
the five clubs represented frem the 
Western half of the Monadnock region 
will report back the sentiment of tbeir 
respective ciukis relative to becoining 
affiliated with the Southern Sports
man's council, an organization whieh 
is,the niouthpiece of many fish and 
game clubs in the eastern section ot 
the regioh. 

John E. Coffin of Keene, chairman 
of the game committee of tbe Cheshire 
County Fish and Game Club, presided 
at the meeting which was ealled pri
marily to consider some form of fed-

1 eration. Unaeqaainted with the 
Southern council ahd its work, the 
greater part of the evehing was given 
over to learning something of this 
organization's work and parposes from 
its ofiicers. •. 

The repreientatives of the council 
urged the sportman's clubs in tbe 
western areai of the Monadnock region 
to throw their lot io with them so as 
to form one large Influential organiz
ation, but whether or not this will be 
done depends upon the reports made 
at the May meeting. 

It was saggested that perhaps the 
formation of a western council would 
meet the needs of the sportsmen in 
thia section better than affiliation with 
the Southern council, but in any event 
it was agieed that there should be 
closer cooperation between the clubs 
in the region than heretofore. 

Chief spokesman for tbe Southern 
council was Guy 0. HolWs of Antrim 
who told of the success that tbe or
ganization has had in its, fight to se
cure public rights of way to ponds 
now cloied. Two ponds opened through 
the efforts of the council are in Rindge 
and it was reported that the eouncil 
has 60 other ponds on its list. 

The council was formed in 1935 
and meets monthly, each of the mem

ber clubs baying two delegates and 
two alternates bat, regardless of size 
eaeh elab has only two votes ôn all 
qoestions submitted to the cooneih 
Clubs loeated all tbe way between 
Derry and Henniker have membersbip 
in tbe Southern council. 

ANTRIM SENIORS ON BQAT BOUND FOR WASHINGTON 

Edward Elllnwpod. execatlve sec
retary of the Monadnock Region as
sociation; explained tp the group that 
the organizatipn believed it cbuld: be 
of assiitanee to the spbrtsmen in 
solving some of the problems and 
pointed oot that he was interested in 
seeing better hunting and fishing in 
the region because this fornnrm at
traction for outsiders ^ho are coil-
sidering locating permanently 
within this area. 

John Martin of Keene and Geprge 
Proctor of Wilton state conservation 
officers, were present as speeial guests 
at the meeting. 

Clubs having representation at the 
parley wete Chesham Sportman's club, 
Soahegan Valley Rod and Gun club, 
Antrim Rod and Gon elab, Bennington 
Sportmen's elub, Cheshire County 
Fish and Game elub. Granite Fisb and 
Game club, Dublin Fish and Game 
club and the Associated Sportinan's 
dub of FitzwilUam. 

Aboard the SS Comet of the Colonial Line the Antrim High school seniors en route to. 
Washington paused to pose for a photo on the grand staircase. Shown, Ieft to right, front 
row: Marcia Edwards, Miss Bertha Nichols, chaperone; second row: Leona George, Dorothy 
Nylander, Maxine Browri, Candace. Phillips, Jacklyn Rutherford; third, row: Cgndon Car
michael, Lawrence Thibodeau, Ernest Fuglestad, Margaret Carmichael.; back row: Norris 
Harriman, Wilmer.Brownell, Fraiik Jelleirson. 

WOODLOT COOPERATIVE 
MEETING, APRIL 18 

A meeting will be held at the 
Antrim Town Hall, at 8:00 p. m., 
Friday, April 18, to discuss the 
proposed Cooperative Marketing 
Association for woodland owners. 

K. E. Barraclough, Extension 
Forester, ofiBcials of 'the Society 
for the Protection of N. H. Forests, 
and those of the new cooperative 
will be present to give talks about 
this new venture to help woodlot 
owners in marketing their prod
ucts. 

Mr. Barraclough will also show 
motion pictures. 

The new cooperative has been 
set up along lines similar to coop
eratives already operating success
fully in Coos and Carroll Cojinties, 
New Hampshire. 

Blank Fine Paid 
A Fort Worth, Texas, corporation 

court received a signed blatik check 
recently from an Arlington, Texas, 
woman in payment for a traffic 
flne; "I dori't know how mueh it 
is," she wrote. "Just fill hi the 
amount." The fine was $10. 

What We See 
And Hear 

Whr Imitate Failare? 

For nearly a quarter of a centu
ry, smart boys and girls who write 
books and deliver lectures, have 
been telling us of the great things 
to be expected from Soviet Russia; 
It was to be a workers' paradise. 
The capitalistic system was de
stroyed. The government became 
supreme, and the individual was a 
pawn of the state. 

A quarter of a century is a long 
time^ But if one can believe the 
record, results iu Russia have been 
In reverse, rather than forward. 

The principal idea of Russian 
communism is that government 
should owu all means ot produc
tion and distribution—all natural 
resources were taken from private 
enterprise aud leit to goverument 
to develop. Russia seized every
thing from private individuals. 
What has beeu tbe result? Want, 
starvation, stagnation, terrorism. 

The government does a great 
job of transplanting. Last year it 
moved over 200,000,000 ounces of 
silver from one hole in the ground 
to another. 

And, yet, in our own country, 
with Russia as an example to go 
by, we: have those who would do 
slyly and gradrially, what was 
done in Russia ruthlessly and at 
one bold stroke. Government own
ership, instead of fair and reasona
ble government regulation df pri
vate activities, is being promoted 
here in a subtle manner by tying 
up natural resources to the exclu
sion of their development by pri
vate euterprise. It's all done in 
the name of the dear people, the 
same as it was done in Russia. As 
officialism gains control, individu
al opportunity disappears. 

Russia had its five-year and. its 
ten-year progratn of electric power 
socialization. Witness the progress 
that same kind of a program had 
made in tbis country. Apparently 
the field is being prepared to wi-
den the net to include pther natur
al resource industries. 

If we are to learn anything from 
the object lesson of Russia, it 
should be to scrutinize all the law.s 
of this land and diiscover to what 
extent our country is being influ
enced bv Soviet ideas. 

WILUS E. MUZZEY 

MORE THAN A CENTDRY OP 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1941 will prove a great help 
in planning your garden for the coming year. It is more 
than just a catalog—a helpful guide full of valuable garden 
information. Attractive prices, many special offers and re
liable information about all the old favorites and the out
standing t\ovelties for 

1941 
Write for Your Free Copy Today 

HENRY A. DREER/Inc. 

OUR DEMOCBACY——byMat 

FOR THE FEW THEN-
FORTHE MANV NOW. 

„ , . if KEN'THE ENGL' 

S'ATLANT.CCa^STAND\''\ ^'^^ 
.VIRGINIA WAS BEING SETTLED, 
SOME OF THEM WERE INSURED. \l|l 

» \ \\T1^E PRACTICE WAS LIMITED i||j'|i:y 

< 1 ! f ^ ' l . ' 
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952 Dreer Building Philadelphia, Pa. 
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HOVt/MANYOFTHETHINGS WEREGAMASNECESStTIES 
TODAV WERE RARE LUXURIES OR NON-EXISTENT THEN. 

SOAP WAS ^ fH 
FOR THE RICH 

GOOD PLUMBING 
< • • 

is econotaicaL We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAM f . CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 
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A nsefal active life was ended in 
the passing of Willis E. Muzzey. He 
was born the eldest son of Frederick 
S. Mnzzey and Hannah (MorSe) 
Muzzey. Ki an early age be was nnitied 
in marriage with Mary Elizabeth Pet-
tigrew of Alton. N. H., to whom was 
born tbeir son and daugbter. At So. 
Newbury, where they lived, be was a 
euccessfal farmer, being always in
terested in the welfare ofthe com
manity where he and hii wife became 
charter members of Sunapee Lake 
Grange; Inl88tt Ma Aether, brother, 
and he bonght the Rev; John Vann-
ever farm on East Coneord, this 
present Crystal Spring farm of Gov. 
Robert 0. Blood at tbat place tbey 
had an excellent herd of cattle and 
one of tbe largest milk routes of Pen
acook. 

In 1903 his first wife passed away. 
Later in 1908 he married Anna Car
lyn of Fitchburg, Mass. Tbey moved 
to Milford and opened his first 5 and 
10 cent store. Before tbe year was 
over he sold it' ah'd moved his basiness 
to Hudson, Mass, where he had a lar
ger, more modem variety store, which 
be owned and operated successfully 
for nearly eight yean. While there 
he belonged to. the Hudson Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, in which he always re
tained liis membership. Also was an 
active member in Hudson Board of 
Trade. Later sold his entire stock and 
business to Woolworth Co. and had 
stores at Pepperell, Mass. Penaeock, 
and here In Antrim N. H., where he 
has lived for the last twenty years. 

He was a great lover of children, 
always having some witb him where
ver he went. His cheery "hello" and 
friendly ways will be missed from the 
street of Antrim. He was a straight 
forward honest man whose life was an 
e:(ample for hit children by wbom he 
will be greatly missed and to whom 
be was deeply devoted. Besides his 
son, J. Lawson Muzzey of Antrim, his 
daaghter, Mrs. Ralph E. Messer'̂ of 
of New London, his brother Fred A. 
Muzzey of Penacook he leaves seven 
grandchildren, five great children, and 
twenty-two neices and grand nelees 
to moarn their loss, but his gain. 

"1 know not where Hia islands lift, 
Tbeir founded palms in air 

I only know he cannot drift 
Beyond His love and care." 

Patriarchs Big 
Regional Meetiî  
Sat, April 19 

Grand Encampment, I. O. O. P.. 
will be held in the town hall at 
Antrim on Saturday,. April. 19, 
194.1, with the following program: 
.5:30 p. m—Parade led by Frank

lin High Schorl band of 38 piec«.: 
Patriarchs Militant of New Hamp
shire, Col. Arthur E. Roby, De
partment Commander, Escort. 

6:30 p m.—-Turkey supper with 
all the fixings. Seirved by Wav
erley Lodge No; 59 of Antrim. A l l 
you can possibly eat for 66 cents. 

8:00 p. m.-rrOpening of meeting 
by ofiScers of Mt. Crotched Encamp
ment No. 39. • 

Introduction of grand ofiScers, 
Conferring of Golden rule degree 

by reorganized degree stafiE of La-, 
cohia Encampment No.. 9,, assisted 
by Encampment orcheistrai Hobart 
D. Sanborn, Grand Sentinel, degree 
master, • 

Unwritten work of patriarchal 
and Royal Purple degrees by Chief 
Patriarchs and Senior Wardens of 
Encampments" represented assisted 
by the Grand GfiBcers. 

Drill by Canton Oasis No, 18 of 
Claremont. 

Remarks. 
Closing of meeting by ofiScers of 

North Star Encampment No. 11 of 
Hillsboro. . , 

We extend a most cordial invita
tion to every patriarch, regardless 
to what jurisdiction you may be 
attached to participate wi,th us in 
making this one of the largest 
gatherings of patriarchs ever held 
in the good old Granite State. We 
can do just tfaat with your coopera-
tion. 

IMPROVEMENTS MADE AND 
CONTEMPLATED AT DEERING 

Recent improvements in the town 
of Deering are many. Through the 
generosity of the Public Service 
Co., of N. H., the State Highway. 
-Department aad appropriations by, 
the town, the dam was reconstruct
ed and the body of water by act cf 
legislature will be knowa as Deer
ing Lake. Electric light lines haye. 
been extended to all parts of the 
town. . , , , 

The Town Hall painted and the 
basement improvements completed. 
Modern tanks installed in West 
Deering school and plans made ior 
the same at East Deering school. 
Plans were made at the spring meet
ing for tarring Gould Hill road as 
far as Kimball corner. With the 
purchase of truck and snow plow 
in 1940 the roads in winter as well 
as summer have been in exception
ally good condition. 

Card of Thanks 
I want to thank the many friends 

who sent me cards, letters and 
flowers, while I was in the hospital. 

Mrs. Myrtella A. Kelley 

Standing Mystery 
lolans now will probably n a w 

solve the mystery of a certahi of
fice manager who spent four yeara 
In lola, Kan. He's been transferred 
and the offlce is "back to earth. 
But the first thmg he did when be 
took over, four years ago, was to 
banish all the chairs. He placed stUW 
on the desks. He did aU his WMrk, 
typewriting, bookkeephig, writing 
and all, standing up—and never ex-
olained his aversion to chairs. 

MARFAK 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for all kindnesses shown 
ourfather during his long illness, 
and to the neighbors for tbe beau
tiful flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs J Lawson .Muzzey 
and family 

Mrs. Ralph E Me«ser 
and family 

OHidal Motor Vebide InspedioB 
Station No. 744 

I 
CONCORD ST. • ANTBIM, N. B . 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Terrific Fighting Marks Nazi Thrust 
Into Jugoslavia a n d G r e ^ Territory; 
British Losev B^igas i t o Axi s Forces 
But Capture Addis A b a b a in Ethiopia 

(EOnOB'S NOTS!—WkCB •plnlaas ata aspretsed la thn*: ealaaus, thay 
. axa thaaa at tha aama aasljct aad aat aMcawrily at this «a«spap«r.> 

ramimmmt^ by WciMia Mcwspapar "-'— ' 

BALKAN DRIVE: 
Under Way 

With Adolf Hitler's charge to "car
ry the war to Britam wherever she 
may be" ringhig in their ears, the 
Nazi soldiers that make up his 
arinies smashed across the frontiers 
of Jugoslavia and Greece. 

Early reports of tiie fighthig m the 
Balkans were vagiie, scattered, in
complete. Nazi claims indicated 
that their movements were on sched-
xile.. Greek sources at first claimed 
the Nazi heavily armored machine 
was boggiiig dowHv 

One 6t the first objectives by the 
German forces was rieached when 
armored troops and parachutists re
ported they had brbken through.to 
the Aegean sea m eastem Greece. 
This movement was said by military 
expierts to cut o£f Greece from her 
potentiial ally, "Turkey. 

Even as the German troops moved 
toward the Jugoslavian and Greek 
borders announcement was made 
that Russia, and Jugoslavia had 
signed a new "non-aggression" pact; 
British were hopeful that this was 
further indication of what appeared 
to,be a trend of Soviet movement 
away from the Hitler sphere of in
fluence. 

In Jugoslavia bef or e the fighting be
gan there were last nainutes moves to 
"placate Berlin," and a last-minute 
notice from Berlin that these'peace 
overtures "came too late." But 
Jugoslavia apparently was standing 
for spmethihg far bigger and wider 
than her own narrow physical con
fines. Jugoslavia was becoming a 
byword for courage and daring 
throughout a jittery world. 

Particularly was this noticeable in 
shaky spots like certain South Amer
ican countries which saw in the sud
den reversal of the Serbs, Croats 
and Slovenes against the govern
ment which had signed up with the 
Axis a sign that' Nazi Germany 
might not have a suiecure in con
quering Europe. 

They saw that eyen in the 'midst 
of the Nazi-dominated Balkans a cer
tain country, surrounded on four 
sides by enemies, could have the 
bravery to stand up to these ene
mies and to defy them, with all theu: 
superior power, to cross their rocky 
borders. 

Not that anyone figured the Jugo
slavs would be a "pushover" for tiie 
Nazis, in fact, the Nazi position was 
none too good, for most of the ter
rain held by them was hostile, and 
Britain, with 10 to 15 divisions of 
men, well provided with armored 
equipment and airplanes, were dug 
in just sputh of the Bulgarian border. 

C. Fotileh, Jugoslav minister, leaves 
the White House after calling upon Presi
deni Roosereh to thank him for his mes
sage to the boy monarch of Jugoslavia, 
King Peter. 

ready to give Jugoslavia and Greece 
.more than lip-service if. as, and 
when the attack should come. 

V̂hat part the United States was 
playmg could not be said, although 
President Roosevelt said that lease-
lend aid was being sent to "more 
than one country," which might in
clude Britain and Groece, or Britain 
and Jugoslavia, or all three. 

Just before the statement from the 
White House w:as made, however. 
the President had conferred with the 
Jugoslavian minister. 

How well prepared Jugo.slavia was 
seemed to bc a moot point. Food 
was short, but .so it was in all the Bal
kans—in all Europe, for ti-.at matter. 
Thc number.s of ti-.c .-srmy were 
large, estimated .it from 1,200.000 .to 
1,500.000, but thc^c figures the Battle 
of France showed might mean much 
or little. 

There wero many who believed 
that thc Juco.slnvs. wl-o have tiic nrj-
vantagc of having tho cTuci.n! Dan
ube river riin through a portion of 
their country, tho part of t!-.e r.vcr 
which is so rapid and hrn-.rr.cd in by 
mountains that a canal hi ars ship
ping at that point, might explode 
huge charges of TN'T in the moun
tainsides and render river and canal 
unfit for shipping for many months. 

Already they had blown up many 
important bridges m the valley of 
Vardar, and had shown a grim de-
ttermination to make a fight out of 
the Nazi invasion at all points. 

BRITISH: 
Lose Bengasi 

The evacuation of Bengasi, capital 
ahd port of Libya, was admitted by 
the British, who reported that the 
withdrawal was "according to plan" 
and tiiat Gen. Shr Archibald WaveU 
was merely "picking his battie-
ground" on which to meet tbe Nazi-
reinforced Fascist troops. 

Later dispatches seemed. to indi
cate that the Australia-New Zealand 
army in .Africa had halted the Nazi-
Italian drive, for it was said that 
'the - situation- was well ^ in -band," 
sind the shooting down of six Ger
man planes ahd the damaging of two 
others was reported oflScially. 

However, en the same day camel 
war office warnings to the British 
public, not to be surprised U there 
were further withdrawals, saying 
that it was officially doubted if the 
"halting" of the German-Italian ad
vance was permanent. 

Better news for the British how
ever was. this announcement that the 
Ethiopian capital of Addis Ababa 
had been taken from the Italians 
without a struggle. This capture 
came as a climax to eleven weeks 
pf hard fighting to smash Italians 
African emphre to bits. 

IRAQ: 
Stages Coup 

There was a niilitary coup d'etat 
in Iraq, Ijistoric Bagdad being the 
scenie of a governmental Overturn 
staged by army fprces led by Rashid 
Aii Gailani. 

The coup was viewed differently in 
various quarters, Bagdad itself, two 
days later, announcing that one of 

Thit is Emir Abdul llah, regent of Iraq, 
who ruled for five-year-old King Feisal ll 
and is reported deposed and fleeing for 
Au life after Ae nililary coup telat. 

the main featiures of the new gov
ernment wpuld be' fulfillment of all 
inteniatipnal obligations, particular
ly with Britain. 

Previously it had been hinted in 
dispatches from London, passed by 
the censor, quoting Soviet circles in 
London as saying that it was be
lieved the coup d'etat was inspired 
by the Axis, and that the objective 
was gomg to be the establishment of 
Nazi air bases m Iraq. 

This naturally was disquietuig to 
London, as if carried out it would 
place Nazi airplanes in a position of 
dangerous proximity to the Red Sea 
and the Suez canal, the defense of 
which had been going well for Brit
am. 

STRIKES: 
Mostly CIO 

The calling of a strike agauist the 
plants of "Big Steel," the United 
States Steel corporation, by C.I.O. 
unions proved that the labor situa
tion was still acute, although the soft 
coal strike was settled, and the men 
went back to work digging the im
portant fuel out of the ground. 

Just 48 hours before the settle
ment was reached, four men were 
shot to death in Harlan, Ky., a 
bloody center of previous strike 
rioting. Just before the settlement 
of the bituminous coal strike, it was 
estimated that 530.000 men were out 
of work in the United States as the 
result of strikes, adding considerably 
to the number of man-days lost in 
the national defense. 

Philip Murray, head of thc C.I.O., 
called the strike against U, S. Steel, 
declaring that the companies had 
refused to heed a demand for a 10-
cont an hour wage increase. Thc 
company has 261,000 wage earners. 
Thc C.I.O. al-so wants a closed shop. 

The Ford strike had closed the 
biggest single industrial plant in the 
nation, employing 86,00P workers. 

Its gat<3 were marked by many 
seer.e.s of violence as pickets battled 
with worker.-s. 

Back of those front-line scones 
were back-stage battles. Thc Ford 
counsel obtained an injunction 
against the strikers, and the strikers 
promptly subpoenaed "Rehvy Ford, 
Edsel Ford and Manager Bennett to 
appear in court. 

The next move saw Ford Attomey 
Capizzi making a court motion that 
all labor board citations against the 
company be thrown out as the CLO. 
unibn was dommated hy Commu
nists. 

'Social' Work 

fERSEYClTY,N.J.-Gr<see 
BiUoiti, YWCA social tioorker, 
clemonstrates the speaking pose 
she will use iti campaigning 
against Mayor Frank .Hague, 
Democratie bou and tnayor of 
this city since 1917. ttt the last 
eieetioin, Hague received 110,700 
as agtdnst the best GOP showing 
of 6,700, which shdws what "so-
ciaT work Miss BUlotti is up 
against. 

AFTERMATH: 
Of Seizure 

The ordering back to Italy of 
Naval Attache Alberto Lais of the 
Italian legaticn was a sensatibnal 
aftermath of the.seizure in Amer
ican harbors of Italian and German 
vessels. 

The first step was the seiziire pf 
the vessels and the jailing pf 875 
members of the Fascist and Nazi 
crews. This was closely fellowed by 
the revelation in the state depart
ment that Lais wpiild be declared 
"persona non grata" to tiie Amer
ican government and that his re
tum to Italy woiild be demanded. 

Lais had previously described 
himself as more than 75 per cent 
American and he is married to an 
American woman and their hand
some daughter lives With them m 
Washington. 

Bilt secretary Hu^'s report, which 
gave np details, shpwed plahily that 
Lais' "25 per cent Italian" heart had 
prevailed cn him to participate 
actively in the attempted sabptage 
pf the Fascist vessels. 

This, the secretary said, was an 
unfriendly and illegal act, and for 
that his recall was demianded. 

Mr. Hull also revealed that the 
United states had sent a flat and 
uncompromising "No" to the Axis 
demand that the ships be retumed 
and the crews released. 

Yet it was net expected anything 
wpuld be done with the vessels until 
the incident had had time to cool 
down. 

It was not the only serious naval 
reverse for.Italy, the British having 
claimed that they had practically put 
n Duce's fleet out pf cpmmission in 
the Mediterranean, declaring that 
nine vessels, including two battie
ships, had been simk, besides pthers 
believed put out of action due to 
damages suffered in the navaJ 
battie. . 

CONVOY: 
Big Issue 

The question of whether or nPt 
American naval forces, should con
voy war shipments to Britam was 
becommg very much of a moot ques
tion in congress, with indications 
that the anti-convoy vote would lose. 

It had been confidentiy predicted 
that American naval ships would 
convoy shipments to Britam "at least 
halfway across the Atlantic." Senai
tor Tobey, chief opponent of this 
plan, even during the debate of the 
lease-lend bill, had a bill to ban con
voys slated for consideration before 
the senate foreign relations commit
tee. 

But a poll of the committee 
showed that only 8 out of 23 com
mitteemen would support the meas
ure. 

Yet President Roosevelt said dis
cussion of the matter, in press con
ferences "was premature." It still 
seemed, however, likely that the 
Tobey resolution against convoying 
would not be allowed to die in com
mittee, as many members felt that a 
senate vote would be the oitly way 
of settling the question once and for 
all. 

Chairm.an George of the commit
tee had repeatedly said that he 
would not favor American convoying 
unless the nation was actively and 
formally in the war. Senator Pep
per, an ardent advocate of aid to 
Britain, had taken the stand that 
other methods, giving of convoying 
ships to Britain, ought to bo tried 
before convoying is resorted to. 

Tho mere appearance of the ques
tion out in tho open air, howeveir, 
showed that a probable campaign of 
preparation of the public mind for 
convoying was going on. 

This attitude of bowing to the ad
ministration's lease-lend powers 
was expressed by Senator Gillette, 
Iowa, who said that while he did not 
favor convoying himself, he was un
willing to stand in the way' of the 
President's full administration of 
British aid. 

While the lease-lend bill states 
specifically that nothing in the bill 
can be construed as giving the Pres
ident the authprity to prder Amer
ican cpnvpying, legal authorities in 
Washington said they were ef the 
pphiipn that he has that power aa 
head of the army and nav^. 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
nToiug America' 

We had a smpotb flight from Mo-° 
bile, Ala., to Greensboro, N. C, the 
other day.but I must say' that getr 
ting up at 4:45 a. m. seemed a trifle 
earlyl Iwasmuchimpressedto.be 
greeted at the Hotel King Cotton by 
the proprietor and his daughter, who 
allpwed us to go to bied for several 
hoiurs. 

The poor secret service man, 
hpwever, who had met us and ar
ranged to niptor us to FayetteviUe, 
said he had had no sleep because 
everyone was telephening him to find 
put if we cpuld drive 30 to 50 miles 
pff our route to see some point of in
terest 

We proceeded leisurely by motor 
to FayetteviUe and as we went 
through Fort. Bragg we picked, up 
Maj. Eugene Harrison, one of. our 
former White Heuse aides who is 
now aide to General Devers. 

When the President's train puUed 
in, we had a few minutes before be 
got pff and I had a chance to admire 
tiie tan acquired by aU the flsheirmen 
of his par^. The Presideint looks 
net only tamed but very much 
rested and is in fine spirits. 

The govempr pf; Nortb Carolina 
and Mrs. Brpughtpn came in his car 
sppn after the President arrived. 
Then Mrs. Breughtpn, Miss Thomp
spn and I, with Major Harrison gpt 
into one car whUe the President, the 
govemor, the mayor and General 
Devers headed the prpcessibn. 

The drive through Fprt Bragg was 
extraprdinarUy interesting. They 
have expanded rapidly; fh fact, I 
heard the general say they put up a 
building of seme kind every 32 min
utes! 

The camp stretches 25 mUes hi 
length and 11 miles acrcss. The 
equipment is adequate fpr training, 
so the men are kept very busy. A 
great effort is being made to proi-
vide occupation at the camp« for 
them during leisure hours; There is 
an athletic program) and a group of 
hostesses plan entertainments in the 
recreation rooms. In addition, there 
are three movie theaters rtmning 
twp shows a day. 

FayetteviUe is a comparatively 
smaU city and this sudden.additicn 
pf 65,000 men certainly has strahied 
every faciUty they have. The pf
ficers at the pest, hpwever, say that 
everyone in the city has cp-operated 
marvelpusly and the effprts they 
have made to prpvide Uving quar
ters fpr the famiUes pf the non-com« 
missioned officers, as weU as for the 
officers' famiUes, whUe keeping the 
rents at a reasonable level, are very 
much appreciated. 

On the whole, the healtii of the 
boys seems to be about normal. 
When they were Uving in tents it 
was a trifle better than when they 
moved into barracks, but that is al
most always true. 

We drove slowly, watching them 
perform their usual tasks. I could 
not help being impressed by "young 
America." 

s a a 

PRESS CLUB DINNER 
I have not yet told you anythmg 

about the annual dinner given by the 
Woman's National Press club. This 
is a most entertaining party and if 
I weren't caUed upon to make a 
Speech at the end, I should enjoy 
every minute of it. Last year I 
promised myself that if I were able 
to attend the party this year, I would 
not be sitting at the speakers' table. 
I would be completely carefree, with 
perhaps a Uttle sense of superiority 
towards those who carried the rer 
sponsibUity of speaking before this 
gifted group pf wpmen. But here 
I was agaui, Ustening intently to 
everything said on the stage, know
ing that at the end I had to answer 
the b^t ' I could what quips or 
friendly^jibes had been made at my 
expense! ^~'"-~~~^ .̂_____.,-_. 

Despite this senS'e prFesponsibUity 
I reaUy enjoy this party very much 
and lobk forward to it from year tP 
year. The imposing Ust of honor 
guests shows that many other peo
ple do top. 

We had several ladies stayhig with 
us and I think the gentlemen pf the 
hpusehpld felt rather relieved when 
they foimd that their only obligation 
was to entertain us fpr a brief mp
ment before dinner. Then my hus
band. Mr. Hopkins, and Jimmy had 
dinner alone and a chance after
wards to work or to talk as they 
saw fit. 

a a a 

NEW YORK 
The other moming I left Washing

ton fpr New York city to keep a 
dental appointment at noon, fol
lowed by the luncheon of the Wom
en's division of the American Jewish 
congress. In the afternoon I spoke 
to the Open-Air Classroom Teachers 
association of the Ncw York city de
partment of education. Then I had 
the pleasure of a visit with my 
mother-in-law. 

a a a 

I always think when I cbme up to 
New Yerk.that I am going to have 
ample time to do a great many 
things which I should Uke to dp, such 
as seeing art exhibitions and reaUy 
getting a chance to talk with some 
of my old friends. For the most 
part, however, in the end I find my
self doing many semi-official duties 
and thrusting personal affairs intp 
the background. Some day aU this 
wiU be changed and I only hppe that 
my peirsonal friends wiU have the 
patience to bear with me during the 
intehral and wiU not forget old ties. 

Washington, D. C. 
MISS PER.KINS ON THE COAL 
Inner circle ^amor for replace

ment pf Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins is an old story, but it's hot
ter now than ever before. 

Actually, Roosevelt did move last 
year to get a new labor secretary, 
offering the post to Mayor LaGuar
dia. But he declined, hisisting on 
the war department or nothing. 

But with labor a key prpblem, 
White House advisers had been urg-
hig that the President renew the of
fer to LaGuardia. 

Miss Perkins was criticized sharp
ly fcr the delay in certifyhig the pro
tracted AlUs-Chalmers str&e to the 
Natipnal Defense Mediatien board 
untU rioting broke put, aisp the coal 
negotiations before they deadlocked 
and John L. Lewis shtit dewn the 
mines. Both the President and otbief 
cabinet members bltmtiy caUed Miss 
Perkins' attentipn tp the fact that the 
purppse of the board was not only 
to settle strikes but to avert them. 

With some feeling it was demand
ed of her why the board, set up ex
pressly to handle "het potatoes." 
was not ttsed in these two major 
cases. 

HITLEB HOLDING OFF U. S. 
Those who are stisering U. S: for-r 

eign poUcy on its present difficult 
course privately pfler fpur imppr
tant reaspns fpr npt anticipathig a 
break in diplcmatic relatipns with 
Germany fpr spme time. 

One is thie memery of the German 
people regarding American entrance 
into the last war. For years Ger
mans have contended that they won 
the last war—until the United States 
entered; sp the psychplpgical effect 
of American entrance npw is the last 
thing Hitler wants. 

Two is the effect uppn American 
mprale. At present, U. S. draftees 
can't get enthusiastic abcut their 
service whUe industry and labcr 
cculd be much more patriotic about 
production. But once. Hitler precipi
tated a declaration of war, sentiment 
here vvould be far differentr-and he 
knows it. 

Three is the large, amount of Ger
man property. in the United States 
which wpuld be seized in case pf 
war. 

Fonr is the fact that Germany is 
now abput tp, receive a certain 
ampunt pf gppds frpni the U, S. A., 
sent via Russia and Japan, which 
She cpiild npt get in case pf war. 

Therefpre, U. S. diplomatic ex
perts are convinced that Hitier wiU 
do notiiing rash toward the United 
States until after June or July, by 
which time he should pretty mucĥ  
know whether he is going to take 
England or not. 

Nazi poUcy jaf ter .that wlU be guid
ed by intervening events. 

a a a 

FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 
Moguls of the powerful American 

Farm Bureau federation are ready 
to say "uncle" and make peace with 
the administration. 

Up to a year ago the farm bureau 
was the fair-haired boy on farm 
poUcy, largely due to the suave as
tuteness of Ed O'Neal, federation 
president, and his personal friend
ship with Roosevelt. 

But at heart most of the federa
tion's generalissimos . never were 
very hot about the New Deal, and 
last year they began demanding 
greater local control aimed at rim
ning the program themselves. And 
in a showdown over domination of 
the Federal Land Banks, WaUace 
rapped them over the knilckles and 
the battle was on. 

Soon it spiUed over into the polit
ical arena when cornbelt Farm bu
reau leaders, led by ambitious Earl 
Smith of Illinois, dumped the Roose
velt-WaUace ticket and put in some 
heavy Ucks for Willkie. 

WiUkie's* defeat knocked the props 
frpm tmder the boys. 

So, reverting to the old realistic 
axiom, "If you can't Uck 'em, johi 
'em," the boys have propositioned 
Clifford Townsend, defense agricul
tural advisor and former New Deal 
Govemor of Indiana, on bemg their 
peacemaker. 

Townsend was one of the organ
izers and first leaders of the farm 
bureau in the Midwest. Yet when 
he stumped that area fpr Roosevelt 
and WaUace last fall he bumped up 
against the bitter opposition of many 
of his old associates. 

• * • 
Sl-A-TEAR PROBE 

Sen. Harry Truman is a friendly, 
mild-mannered Missourian, but to 
certain defense brasshats and One 
Dollar Men he's an ogre with horns. 

Truman is author and chairman of 
the special senate committee to 
probe defense contracts, and he is 
determined that what happened in 
France won't happen here. He al
ready has some interesting data. 

• a a ' 
MERRT-GO-ROUND 

When he was assistant secretary 
of labor, brainy Edward F. Mc
Grady used to work 15 hours a day 
and he is now doing the same thing 
as $l-a-year labor adviser to War 
Secretary Stimscn, 

Npvember 1 is a Ipng way eff, but 
the AffiUated Ypung Dempcrats of 
New York, leaders in the draft 
Roosevelt movement, already have 
bopked Madispn Square Garden for 
a gisnt "JDraft LaGuardia" raUy en 
that night, the last Saturday befpre 
the mayoralty electicn. 

(Released br Wsstern Newspaper Uaion.) . 

THE TOMORROWS 
OF AMERICA 

THE TOMORROWS OP AMERI-
CA wUl be radically different as 
tempered with the 150 years of yes-
tfifd&vs 

We have changed our philosophy 
of Uvhig, our way of life. Whether 
for better or foir worse, only time 
wiUteU. We are saiUng a socialistic 
sea, but what speciflc fcrm of so
cialism is npt yet apparent. 

That the tomorrows of America 
wiU produce ancther Henry Ferd is 
imprpb^ble. Individual, initiative 
wiU nPt be encpuraged as it.was 
durhig the yesterdays. The effect 
such a course may have pn our con
thiued increase in national wealth is 
today ui^pwn. 

Durhig the ISO years of yester-
'days,.gpvernment was supported by 
the people, it was the servant of the 
people. For the tpmprrpws, the peo
ple expect support frem the gevem
ment; they are willing that gpvern
ment shaU be the master. . 

WiU it work? Only time wiU telL. 
Withhi anpther year America will 

have a natinnal debt pf $100,000,000,-
000 pr mpre. That is apprpximate^ 
one-third pf the total of our national 
wealth. It is much mere than the 
tptal pf natipnal. inccme fer one 
year. 

To what extent can gevemment 
cpntinu'e tp suppprt the pepple of 
America? To what limit can such a 
system he financed? 

Can, and wiU, government create 
wealth as the American pircfit sys
teni has created it during the 1£0 
years cf yesterdays? 

The change from the yesterdays 
we have knpwn, and under Which 
we have prospered, to the question
able tpmorrows has come to us 
through a revolution which we asked 
for ahd msisted Upon, but which we 
did not riecognize.. By classes—vo
cations—we have demanded special 
consideration. We have asked for 
and received class legislation to 
benefit one. mhiority. after another. 
Those pf each class or vocation have 
considered pnly themselves; .nPt. the.' 
American people as a whole, and 
have been given what they asked 
for. 

We can look forward to the path of 
the tomorrows with trepidation, but 
with a hope, at least, that it may 
lead us to a desirable destination. 
It is a path we are to follow regard
less. 

, ' , • • ' • • ' 

TOOK BALLYHOO TO SELL 
LIBERTY BONDS 

THE UNITE;D STATES will offer 
us war savmgs stamps, "baby" 
bonds, and regular government 
bonds, the sale of which wiU at least 
partiaUy pay for our own prepared
ness and our aid to England. 

WiU the American people buy in 
any considerable quantity without an 
accompanymg sales baUyhoo? 

The first World war was financed 
largely by the sale of government 
bonds, but that sale was effected 
only by a vigprpus and spectacular 
sales campaign. The effort was to 
seU to the people, not to the banks. 
The government wished the people— 
the Toms, Dicks and Harrys—to ; 
have a direct financial interest in 
the war, to have them feel it was 
actually their war and that they 
were the feUows who wanted to see 
the Kaiser properly licked. 

With spectacular showmanship the 
government put it over in the large 
cities for the first loan. It did not 
work so weU in the couritry, where 
big parades, scores of "minute 
men," speeches and other spectacu
lar methods could not be applied^ 

For the second and future loans, 
the government appealed for sup
port to the country press. It pro
posed to publishers that they seU un
derwritten advertising to local mer
chants, banks, churches» lodges and 
to individuals. Country newspaper 
pubUshers did that to the extent of 
more than 500,000 pages from the 
second to the Victory loan. In re
sponse to that advertising, people of 
rural America bought Lil^rty bonds. 

The national treasury can seU gov
ernment bonds by teUing the banks 
how much each must take. But can 
it seU them to the extent of several 
biUions to people of America with
out arousing through some method 
an enthusiasm for preparedness and 
for aid to England? That is a ques
tion to be answered. My gue.ss would 
be "no." 

We would all liko to see the Euro
pean dictators licked. We do not 
approve of them, but we should like 
to have spmo idea as to what the 
rosuit of such a licking would l>e. 

Will it result in a better world for 
aU concerned, or wiU it be but a 
prelude to more rivalry, more self
ishness, more greed, and hi Uie end, 
more war? 

What are we paying for, and possi
bly fighting for? 

*. • a 
HAWAII IS'̂ AMERICAN 

A DISTINGUISHED California pf-
ficial in a recent speech told of the 
"import from foreign lands" of the 
pineapple juice new ccnsumed in 
America. We have spent half a 
billipn and mpre dpUars in fortify-
big that"foreign land" that it might 
protect Califpmia and the rest of 
continental United States frpm • 
possible enemy. The "fpreign land" 
referred tp is the United States Xer-
ritpry pf Hawaii. We do not "Im
port" from Hawaii any more than 
from Califomia or Iowa. 

Jtaatt 
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"Overhead the Boek was. growing." 

THE STOBT SO PAR: bttenifeaet 
OScer Beaiiias learned iia Hesieo City 
that 200,000 itorelfn troops under Van 
Bassek wete poised - alons tlie Bid 
Crande for-an invasion of tbe Caited 
States. Be succeeded in.salnlns the 
conlldence e(. Slneke aad Bravot, two 
enemy officers, luefore retornlns to 

• • « . # 

CHAPTEB Vni 

Captain Franklin BoU, ih ccm-
mand pf twp outpost companies of 
th lltii Uniteid States Infantry. Ui 
the vicinity of Laredc, had patrpls 
along the Rio Grande watchhig for 
the first Van Hassek wave. Wprd 
had flashed tUrpugh pf the bprnbing 
of San Antonio ahd BoU khew that 
the land invasion must be shaping 
itself already for a vital blow at 
Texas when dayUght came. 

Colpnel Denn had spent a fretful 
night, weU knpwhig the tight phich 
In which he might find his regiment 
at dawn. His regiment was at peace 
strength, rifle cpmpanies running as 
low as seventy, total strength 1,132 
officers and men. No artiUery sup
port had been Sent him from Fort 
Sam Hpustpn, his pnly supporting 
weapons were the 37-miUimeter and 
smaU mortars, of his weapons com
panies. His ammunitipn supply,was 
less than one day pf fire. 

Such a thhig as hiterdlcting sus
pected pbints of enemy river cross
ing was but of the question. Hehad 
given BoU, in outpost, eight machine 
guns and some Ught mortars. 

Lightnhig fiashed hi the distance. 
A shriU screech canie plowing 
through the night. High explosives 
crashed in to turn night hitp. bed
lam. Fragments found a victim' who 
feU with a howl of pam. The crew 
of a machine gun was dropped. Men 
scattered, lay flat on their faces, 
helpless agamst this- hurricane of 
destruction that howled down uppn 
them acrcss the Rip Grande. 

AU existence was now engulfed 
by the seething uproar of artUlery. 
BoU saw that the reginieht was 
claiming the fuUest force of Van 
Hassek's rage. 

Half an hour and BoU's casualties 
were twenty. Patrcls had been sight
ed, an increasing number cf skulk
ers were reported closing m. BoU 
saw. that his position was becoming 
untenable. 

He started his men slowly to the 
rear, with two squads covering his 
withdrawal. The enemy, suspicious 
of a possible trap in the night, fol
lowed cautiously. From this BoU 
guessed that only the first scatter
ing bridgehead troops were ui ac
tion. But, having guessed that the 
Americans were without benefit of 
artillery, the Van Hassek officers 
now would use the main bridge and 
move across the Rio Grande in 
force. 

BoU had covered less than two 
hundred yards when a runner ar
rived from Colonel Denn. 

"The colonel says get back as fast 
as you can" the messenger pant
ed. "Regiment is pulUng out right 
away for the Nueces." 

Half an hour later, BoU panted 
into the regunental position. Cap
tain March, assistant plans and 
traimng pfficer, came hurrying up 
frcm a vacated reghnental pcsiUpn. 

"Regunient puUed put twenty mhi
utes agp," March repprted to BPU. 
"You're to foUow at once as rear 
guard. Trucks are ready behind this 
hill. Colpnel Denn left ypu spnie 
baldpliers pf extra anrimunition, but 
we ought to get back of the Nueces 
befpre we fight. Seccnd Divisipn is 
taking positipn spmewhere back 
there. Hurry ycur men along. Cap
tain" 

By jamming his men seventeen to 
the truck, BoU got his cpmmand on 
wheels. Two trucks went to the 
wounded, one to his three remain
ing machine guns. He studied the 
luminous dial of his watch, an anx-
ipus scowl cn his face as his ccnvoy 
made ready to puU out. The hPur 
was a littie past three p'clcck. 

A plane shPt pverhead, traveling 
high and fast. Its shriUing meters 
sent a chiU down the captain's spine. 

"It'U be Just too b^d for us if 
we're not at the Nueces by day
light," he muttered to Captahi 
Maroh. "And witii Ught due in half 
an hour, I'm afraid we just can't 
make itl" 

Major General Brill, aresi com
mander, kept his head through tan
gled houn. whose crises might have 

INSTALLMENT EIGHT 
Washinfton. FlaswUI, aetins chief of 
Military Intentseacei told him that forees 
were also reported massiac in the Uedi'' 
terraneaa ^ the Far East. Bennias' 
continned tp pose as-an enemy agent 
when Fincke later appeared in the cap
ital. Withont waminc, fonr southera cit
ies were attacked from the air. Wash-.. 

TF ' W W W .' W yt. . w w 
put an officer of lesser mettie in a 
dizzy whirl. . 

Ihventcry disclpsed that the Sec-
end Division had escaped the sud
den stPrm with Ipss of fprty-odd car
go trucks, seventeen men, fiye pffi
cers, and twp pieced pf artUlery. 
Haying given the Second its orders 
to assemble an^ march on Kiirk, 
BriU set about his final tactical 
plans. , ' 
' From time tp thne BriU and his 
staff were interrupted by repprts 
pf adr disasters ever New Orleans, 
Galvestpn, and Hpustpn. Total losses 
there aggregated twel\̂ e hundred. 

General BriU directed his senior 
aide to get General Hague at Wash-
higtpn pn the long-distance. The 
hPur was nearing three p'clcck when 
the Chief cf Staff pf the Army 
repprted ready tp talk. 

"My best judgrnent is tP puU but 
pf here," BriU said, after he had re
pprted latest develppments m Tex
as. "We're tpp thhi tP make a fight 
fpr San Antpnin, but we can dp spme 
gppd delaymg back cf the Cplpradp 
and Brazps whUe ypu get troops 
enough into the Fprt Wprth ccuntry 
to make a stand." 

The Hague vpice responded with 
quiet firmness, "You'U proceed at 
once against th^ enemy, BriU, and 
make a stand m front of San An
tonio with your Second Division." 

BrUl groaned. "But Hague; are 
you sure you understand the whole 
situation down here? It's simply in
viting a lot of nasty losses to no 
purpose. I haven't force enough 
to—" 

"Let's npt debate tiie mjatter," 
General Hague interrupted stputiy. 
"Is tiiat clear, BrUl?," 

"Perfectly, sir." There was nei
ther remonstrance noir equivocation 
in the area commander's voice now. 

In a calm voice BriU repeated the 
Hague decision to his staff. He of
fered no cpmment. Without speak
ing, the staff, went to work on its 
new plan. 

Circling to the south, BriU found 
the due-south road to Kirk, which 
Was imder mUitary traffic control, 
and sped to the village, where he 
found General Mole, division com
mander. Mole was a thin bit of 
mUitary hickory now nearing retire
ment age. 

General Mole received his superi
or's battle orders with a monosylla
ble of acquiescence, as if to hoard 
his jaded energies, and promptly set 
to work with his staff. The division 
staff was famUiar with the ccuntry 
and made prcmpt plans fpr prgani-
zatipn pf a defensive position. Or
ders were ready within half an hour, 
and since there was no enemy im
mediately Ul prospect, the regiments 
proceeded to theur ppsitipns ui their 
cargo trucks. 

General BriU stppd hi the grpwhig 
dawn gravely watching the Seccnd 
pass put tP its battle Unes. A fprce 
pf 10,837 enlisted men and twp war
rant officers, led by 546 pfficers. ' 

As Captam BoU sprang hito his 
station wagpn with his lieutenants, 
and sped tP the head pf his truck 
column to set the pace, his eye 
caught the fiash cf Ught that tumed 
the waning night intP day spme 
miles ahead of him. 

"Step on her!" he barked at his 
driver. "They'U sppt us hi a min
ute—and we're stiU in artiUery 
range." 

BPU sat with hands gripping his 
knees while he pbseryed the bursts. 
LuckUy they were striking to the 
right and dcing ao damage. But 
shprtiy the firhig ceased, the air ob
server roared by again with a flare, 
and rushed off to radio ccrrectipn to 
the distant gunners. 
I He saw that there was the flrst 
touch of gray ui the air, dawn only 
a matter of mhiutes. It would be a 
miracle If he reached the Nueces 
with half of nis men and trucks. 

As the night thinned out, he caught 

NEXT WEEK 

inston was heavily bombed and the 
Presideat kffled in tba assaolt. National. 
forces were ordered mobUized, bnt the 
army was ffl prepared to repnlse tho 
weU trained and. equipped eiwmy col-
tunas < whieh were al»ont to advance 
asainst ttiem. 

Now eontinne with the story. 
« « 

the distant hum of this new men
ace,' 

BPU brpke out the glass 'win
dows of his statipn wagpn with tiie 

,butt pf his. autpmatic^ He thrust 
his head put and peered intP the 
sky. Planes were circling overhead 
like so many mad wasps waithig the 
instant pf bettet visibiUty. There 
was npt long to wait. As night shed 
its last VeU, the war falcons swppped 
one eit a tune tc pluck the Uttie 
caravan to bits with theu| tsdons of 
steel. 

Men in the trucks opened fire with 
their rifles. But the attacking planes 
flew With the speed of the wmd. They 
dashed lew, pumping buUets frpm 
hpt machine guns, releasing their 
fragmentaticn bpnibs, and m a twin
kling were gpne. Then back they 
came, ene at a time at hrregular 
intervals, tp plaster the road with 
their fury. 

Overhead the flock was growhig. 
Feurteen planes, he esthnated. TWP 
squadrons, forcie enough tp'tear hun 
to pieces bit by bit unless miracles 
of good fortune and bad marksman
ship attended him alpng the red 
course to the Nueces. Inevitably, 
dropping down tune after time with
out Pther hindrance than the ran-
dpni fire pf his riflemen, the air
men wpuld take their relentless toU. 

A truck went out, the third one 
back from BoU. It cracked up 
acrpss the road under impact of a 
bomib. The driver slumped dead 
m his seat. Men piled put and be
gan scattering out of the storm, BoU 
stopped his car, ran back to straight
en out the snarl. 

Three planes zoomed down his col
umn, knifing tiie road. He saw two 
of his rnpn fall. He gave instruc
tions to. a sergeant and two corpo
rals. They were to pass word down 
the column. Hereafter stricken 
trucks were tc be shpved to the 
side of the read, survivors and 
wounded distributed to other trucks 
as they passed along. AU were to 
act prcmptiy on their own initiative. 

BoU ran back to his station wagon, 
leaped m. The car was vibrating 
with the gentle motion of idUng mo
tors.; 

A shout went up from the men 
in BoU's truck. A plane crashed 
out of the .sky and whanged into 
the gray*'earth. It burst instantly 
into flames. BoU's riflemen had 
claimed another bird in this unequal 
clash. But the next instant brought 
red retaliation. Another truck nosed 
off the road in a crush of wounded 
men and dead. BoU saw the sur
vivors act promptly to extricate 
themselves, gather up the maimed 
and flag down succeeding vehicles. 

The vUlage of Enchial flashed by. 
BoU shook his head and swore bit
terly. Enchial told him that he had 
littie more than started on his long, 
desperate run. Next would come 
Artesia WeUs, which would be littie 
more than halfway to the Nueces. 

He lopked at his watch and saw 
the hour was short of six o'cleck. He 
grpaned and passed a tontiented 
hand across his face. Misgivings 
struck him of making it through. 
His mind made a hasty calculation. 
At their rate of kiU, those vultures 
would tear his column tp pieces be
fore he cculd run imder the dubious 
cover ahead. 

Decision snapped in his mind as 
he saw a new flight swarming into 
the fight. The birdmen were travel
ing high, but heading straight uito 
the conflict. 

More than twenty mpre planes he 
guessed in the daze pf tragic dis-
cpvery. His eye raced ever the ter-
rahi. There were mesquite, juniper 
thickets, seme rugged dwarf pine. 
Scattered, his men wpuld have 
refuge untU Van Hassek's columns 
wheeled up. 

He roared an order to stop the 
truck and leaped to the ground. The 
tmwotmded men with him he hi
structed to keep up their rifle fire. 
Standing beside the road he signaled 
a halt, motioned the command to de
truck. 

rro BE CONTINUEDJ 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(B*i*ased by Westem Newspaper tTnion.) 

WHEN you see "Men of 
B o y s T o w n " ( S p e n c e r 

Tracy and Mickey Rooney), 
watch three very yovmjg rnen 
who have important roles; it's 
more than likely that, when they 
grow up, they'll be tops among 
leading men. Metro thinks so. 

They are Darryl Hickman, aged 
eight; Bobs Watson, who's nuie, and 
Larry Nunn, just thirteen. You probj 
ably saw Darryl as "Whifield Joad" 
in "Grapes of Wrath." Norman Tau-
rog thhiks he's ohe of the finest 
chUd actcrs he ever directed. Bcbs 
has seven brpthers and sisters whe 
have fihn careers. Says Taurcg, 
"Whenever I have needed a tegu
lar kid, I have found, that I could 
depend on the Watsons.!' Bpbs got 
his break because none of the other 
Watsons fitted the.role, 

As for Larry, he'd made a name 
for himself ui radio before he tack
led HoUywood, two years • ago; 
"Stirike Up the Band" was his first 
picture. 

« — . • • . . . . 

For nipre than a year there's been 
discussion at Wamer Bros. abPut 

filming the life of 
George M. Cohan, 
and at last a deal' 
has been arranged 
with ithe. famous 
song and dance 
man. James Cag
ney wiU play the 
lead, probably get
ting to wprk pn it 
spme tinie this sum
mer, after , he re-, 
turns frpm vaca-

James cagney J j - ^ S l ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
yard, Mass. Mr. Cohan wiU super
vise the production. 

— 'K 
Scenario tronble.has delayed work 

on "Babes on Broadway," in whicb 
Shirley Temple was to start her 
come-back, so her first picture wlU 
be "Lazybones." It's a story of the 
San Pedro fishing fleet, and Shirley 
wiU be seen as WaUace Beery's 
motherless danghter. 

American people have more than 
a generous sense of humor; they 
have generous hearts as weU. It's 
proved every Sunday on.the "Dou
ble or Nothing" radio program. Wal
ter Compton, master of ceremonies, 
asks .each guest the name of his 
favorite charity; if the contestant 
can't answer his questions, the prize 
money is given to some charitable 
institution. 

Leading flgures of grand opera, 
the theater, the sports world and 
big business have tried their luck on 
the program, arid many have given 
their winnings to less fortunate per
sons. Martha Raye and Frank For
rest, the program's popular tenor, 
gav? theirs to the Red Cross, Lyle 
Talbot had a question from a woman 
who wanted to buy her blind son a 
Seehig Eye dog; he gave her his 
wmnmgs, and the Ustenmg audience 
subscribed the remainder, Freder
ick Jagel of the Metropolitan Opera 
sent his to the Hundred Neediest 
Cases. 

Rita Hayworth returns to her 
home lot, Colnmbia, to play opposite 
Fred Astaire; and dance with him in 
a musical, "He's My Uncle"—she's 
just finishing a danchig role hi 
"Blood and: Sand," with Tyrone 
Power. The talented Rita may be 
just the dancing partner needed for 
Astaire. since he and Ghiger Rogers 
parted company on the screen. 

Penny Singleton was selected 
America's Number One Blonde by 
beauty shop owners 
and operators at 
the International 
Beauty Show held 
in New York. re
cenUy. The pretty 
screen and radio 
star won out over 
Madeline CarroU 
and AUce Faye, who 
were runners-up; it 
was said that' dur
mg the past year 
she'd done more 
than anyone else 
to make American 
men blonde-conscious. As "Blondie" 
on the screen and the air she's in
spired many another young wife and 
mother, who've appreciated her 
quite as much as the men did. 

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE 
PURKEY , 

Dear Ma— 
I got your last letter" and I wish 

you would stop worrying about me 
not getting enough sleep on accpunt 
pf havmg tp get up so early hi the 
mommg. It wpn't do no good for 
you to vwite the camp general teU
ing him that you know I need more 
sleep and. wiU only make me a 
laughing stork. Andi ma, it is siUy 
for ypu to say you. think maybe ypu 
can inflppence the general to let nrie 
sleep later momings pn accpunt rhy 
grandfather served in the Spanish-
American war. They den't even 
rate that as a war any mere. 

a a • a-
Anyhpw I get enough sleep even 

if they do make ine get up at day-
brake. I know when I. was home I 
couldn't get to sleep when I. went to 
bed at 9 or 10 but up here I am 
plenty thred and I don't have to 
count no sheep. But there is one 
feUer in my tent who has insomania 
and he keeps hpUerhig"Halt" pver 
and oVer all riite because insted pf 
counting sheep he tries to chaUenge 
'em. I got used to tills new and he 
don't bother me. 

. • • a a a ' 
I gess it ami SP bad being in a 

army tPday because a mess ser
geant up hear whc was in the last 
war says they had insects caUed 
cppties in it and he made me itch 
aU ever by just describmg 'em. He 
sayis they were a press between a 
spft. SheU cirab and a bedbug but 
v̂ e never had no soft sheU crabs hi 
our house, ma, so the descripshun 
is Ipst on me partly. He says these 
camps are so sanertarry that a sol
dier cant even get dhrty if he wants 
to and hp says np man can say he is 
a war here untU he has had cooties. 

a a . a 
He says the reaspn the AUies 

licked Germany m the last war was 
the German scldiers hiad mpre cco-
ties bn 'em than the alUes and he 
says if we get into this war it wiU 
be settled the same way. 

•• a a'.: a'. 

The cooking is a lot better now 
that the cooks are getting out of 
the amachure class but .how I would 
gp fbr some of ypur griddle cakes 
cr frickerseed chicken, ma. Scme-
hpw a frickerseed chicken m an 
army Icoks Uke the bird was stiU 
resistmg up to the muiitt the chef 
stopped cooking it. Nobody can 
make soup, Uke you can either.:ma. 
The soup in a army always tastes 
like the cook wuzzent sure if he was 
makmg a soup a chowder or a stew. 

•• » » a 

, I know how to oU a gun now, ma. 
I always thought a gun was self 
oiling. AU I knew about guns was 
what I seen in the movmg pitchers 
and I never saw nobody oil a guh 
even Jimmy Cagney. .But I learnt 
here that a gun has to be loober-
cated and it, is quite a job. The 
captain says oil is the life of a gun 
and I give mine plenty of oU as I-
want it to live to reach a ripe old 
age. I am glad you liked the snap
shot I sent. It was taken after m-
speckshim. We get inspected every 
few mmutes and they are very fussy 
if they find a Uttle tiling like a 
thread on my shoulder or a button 
off. The army is very particular 
about buttons and I gess the gen
eral thinks one button off a coat can 
lose a battle^ 

» a a • 

I StiU wish they had cavalery in 
war as I luv horses and I think it is 
more fun to train on horseback than 
on foot but war has got so bad that 
horses won't have nothing to do 
with it. 

• a a. • 

WeU, there goes the bugle for an
other drUl but don't worry as it is 
aU automatic with me now and when 
I aint driUing I thhik sumthing is 
aU wrong. 

Your loving son, 
Oscar. 

a a a 

MOVIE REACTIONS 
About Paulette Goddard 
I could never be boddard. 

Littie Jack Horner 
Sat in a corner 
Playmg a dirge on his spinnet; 
No matter what show 
He'd take in he'd know 
Don Ameche would surely be in it! 

' Pattem iS79(li. 
'npHIS handsome panel embroid-
•*- ered in WOPI pr silk î  fascinat

ing needlewcrk and adds to the 
beauty pf any hpme. 

• • • • • • " ' 

Pattern ST90 eontains a transfer pattem 
of & picture U by 20 Inches;. iUustrations 
of stitches: color chart: materials ra-
quired.. Send order to: 

Penny 
Shigleton 

• * • 

Fpr almost four years Bess John
son has been managing the mythical 
orphanage around which the story of 
"HiUtop House"' gravitated. Now 
the serial has come to and end, and 
she's to be starred m a new one, ti
tled "The Story of Bess Johnson." 
Same time, same stations. 

— « — 
ODDS AND ENDS-WhUe making "Dr. 

JekyU and Mr. Hyde" Spencer Tracy's 
been looking ahead lo vacationing in Sew 
York wiA hit son, Johnny ., . After wail
ing about a year. Paramount will film 
"Miss Susie Siagle," Ae popular novel. .. 
Greta Garbo it slated lo go back to work 
May 1, in a modern American comedy.,. 
About SjOOO enAutiastie fahs greeted Glen 
Miller, CBS band leader, when he arrived 
in Las Angeles; Aey practically mobbed 
him . . . Conrad Nagel, master of cere
monies fer Ae CBS "Silver Theater," 
twore off on eigareita smoking from New 
Year's to Su Fetriek's day-rhiu didn't 
auiu make it. 

I didn't have to I'd be glad if 
speak no. 

Hear no, seeno 
Ida Lupeeno! 

Since "Gone With the Wind" 
Miss Vivien Leigh 
Has alwiays looked 
O K to meigh. 

As for Gypsy Rose 
Who knose? 

When I see Ed Wynn 
1 just give ynn. 

—Richard Avedon. 

RECIPE FOR PEACE 
The wars would be *nuch fewer 

And despots hold less sway 
If aU the folks wore earlaps 

And tossed those "mikes" away. 
a. a a 

"War Declared on Influenza.-*'*-
headline. 

"I knew 'all those Balkan states 
would be in before long,'' comments 
Ima Dodo. 

a a a 
President arid Mrs. Roosevelt 

had a wedding anniversary re
cently and Mrs. Roosevelt got 

Sewing circle Needleeraft Dept. 
82 EigbUi Ave. New York 

Snelose 15 cents In eoins for Pat*, 
t e m N O . a a e . • , 

f i&me . . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •.<• • • • • • • • • 

AdwirGss .*•••*•••**•#«*••••••*••*•••• 
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®/A 

V 
BAKMiiOW 

WV6NTH? -me 
seNine-fMcuinE 
tH ISSO. A MO0, 
OES&tTlNe HIS 
eeimtt MMV, 

pesTRoyeo ir. 

Twe eerr&z. WA/ I S TBEAT 
eoHSWXMM Oiie -a LAXOP 

PROPER 'gUK* IN THE PJET (S TO 
connecr w e cAOse of THE 

TROOOE WfTH A tXUaOUS 

AtlretlAH... EAT I 
iTa/fl?y»>y 

OF WATER. 

Cannot FaU 
He that is down nffeds fear no 

fall, he that is low, no pride. 

HENS NEED 
Celdwm-Orit fer Bettar Egg ShoBs"̂  

CALGIH CRYSTALS ^ ^ 

Helpful DiscipUne 
Mistake, error, is the discipUne 

through which we advance. 

2 UOCKS ^ 
&Utof 
ORAMO 

etNTnALSTATtOMl 
600 outside rooms, private bath, 
tub and shower. Colonial Maple 
fumiture, Venetian Blinds, ud 
beds with innerspring mattresset. 

SmtUwifhWAnifrem ^ I 
D0UMX«ttkBATHfna$3 $ ^ 
AttawUymaJaiamMymm ^ ^ B P 
\Mte ferFbMeralMat 
AixExpEitssTouKS to NewYmk 
HOTEL *'Licxiifini^/. 

N2"$mEi« 

fiooD MERCHANDISE 
Can fit CONSISTENTLY AdvertiteJ 
• BUY ADVKRTKKD OOdDS • 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N^ H. 8 Cbangea W««kly- Sun. , Wed.and Fri. 

Mate: 10c, 20c—Evea. 15c and SOct Tax 3c, Total 33c 
MATINEES DAILY (&ygX?)2Jlll, EVENINGS. 639 MdSaO 

'*Thi8 Thing CaUed Lgve" ENDS THURS. 
APRIL 17 

FRli.>SAT.. 
APRIL 18,19 

nCHARD DIX a i KENT TAYLOR 

" M E N AB/yNST THE SKY" 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
Also MARY LEE 

"BARH YARD FOLLIES" 

SUN.. MON.. TUES., 
APRIL 20, 21, 22 ZANE GREY'S 

'WESTERN 
CFiimed in Technicolor) 

With B O B E R T Y O C K 6 u d R A N D O L P H SCOTT 

LATEST NEWS EVENTS and COLOR < : A R T 0 0 N 

WED., THURS., 
APRIL 23. 24 

JBIGHT Y E A R S ON B R O A D W A Y 
A N D STILL GOING STRONG-

S e e If N o w O n Otur S c r e e n 

"TOBACCO ROAD" 
With GENE TIERNEY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS 

C A S H N I G H T 
Win $20.00 or More each Week 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipmeat ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N . H. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all tiines for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeantifuIlF Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins ' 

APRONS TOWELS . BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 

this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street r h o n c J(-21 A M R I M , \ . H. 

O A I M K B Y IVIAIl. 

HILLSeORO GUARANTY SAVINGS RANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSHORO, NEW HAWf'SHIKE 

A Kepr«»entatiT(> of the Hillsbdro Banks in in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three busineis days of the 
month draw interest from the firiit day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3;*Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deponit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Miss S. Faye Benedict broke 

her left wrist last week. 

Mrs. Williatn Harlin left Satur
day for New York and Washing
ton, D, C. 

M r . ' a n d Mrs. Bdmiind Dear-
horn of Claremont were here fpr 
the week-end. 

M r . a n d Mrs. William Nay and 
son went to Waltham, Mass , for 
tbe w«:ek-end. 

Mr. abd Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass., were here for 
tbe week-end. ' 

Tbomas Madden has retnrptd to 
his home after spending the win
ter in N e w Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Wilkinson 
of Franklin visited his parents on 
Siitiday afternoon. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt is spending a 
few days in Nashua attending the. 
Metbodist State Conference. 

Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam has gone 
to West Orange, N. J,, to visit 
with'her daughter/Miss Ella Put
nam. . 

Mrs. Milton Hall, who returned 
from Geneva, N . Y., recently, left 
Miss Nancy with her grandmother 
for a visit. 

Clarence Elliott cf East Hart
ford, Conn., spent the week-end 
.-with his parent!!, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilder Elliott. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hoi^atd Hum
phrey and son aud Mrs. Leon Hu
gron have returned from a trip to 
Washinglon, D . C . 

RoDert Nylander was home from 
N. H. U. for the week end. "Mr. 
Nylander has employinent at Dur
ham during vacation. 

William Manhall, wbo recently 
returned from the Grasmere hos
pital, was taken back tbere r u e s ' 
day following an attempt at sui
cide. 

Oscar Robb, who has beeil witb 
bis daughter since the death of 
Mrs. Robb, bas gone to McKees
port, Pa., to visit bis son, Waldo 
Robb. 

William Congrieves returned to 
bis bome in Clinton last week and 
his son William of Harrisburg, Pa., 
who came with him, remained a 
few d a y s . 

T h e fire truck was called to 
fight a grass fire at Miss Annie 
Fluri's about noon on Tuesday 
One end of the barn was scorched. 
It was soon put out. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson and 
daugbter recently entertained 
Charles Robertson and wife of 
Franklin Mr, Robertson is em
ployed in the post ofiBce in Frank
lin. 

The body of Mrs, Irving Stow-
ell, who died in the Margaret Pills-
bury hospital recently, was 
brought here and buried in tbe 
Stowell lot in Maplewood ceme
tery. 

Tbe wedding of Miss Gertrude 
Seaver, daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver, to Willard Ricbaro-
son of Hancock will take place in 
the Presbyterian church on vSatur-
day afternoon, April 19th, at 2:30 
o'clock. All friends are cordially 
invited to the wedding. 

The union ser\Mce on*'Sunday 
evening at the Bapti.st church was 
wholly oi music under the direc
tion of Mrs. K Felker. The canta
ta, "The Seven Last Words," was 
sung by Mrs B . F . Tenney. Mrs. 
B. G. Butterfield, Carroll Johnson, 
Lester HiU andA^vin Ycung. A 
union cJj^K! 11!Ifuered an anthem 
and iffitclal Ea.ster music. A pre
lude was played by Miss Isabel 
Butterfield at the piano and Mr5. 
Felker at the organ. 

Gel Your Lawn Mower 
SHARPENED 

CALL 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON 
Telephone 63-3 Antrim, N. H.' 

(Jlf}̂  Antrim iUtuirfrr 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSBDOtE 

Publiabed''Every Thunday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
, Editor and PubUsher 
Nov. I, 189a—July 9i ̂ 92<> 

W.T.TUCKER 
. 9us^ne8S Manager 

SDBSCSXPTXON BATBS 
One year, In advance ....i. |2.00 
Six months, In advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents ead i 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death a o -

cices Inserted tree. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

ResoluUons of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ^p-
plicauon. . 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to wfaich an ad-
tnJssldn fee: is charged, iftust. be 
paid for a t rejgular advertising 
rates, exeept when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reascmable amount of free 
pubMcUy will be. g iven . . This ap
plies U> sunounomg towns as wd l 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and Coweta 
charged at advertising rates. . 

Not responsible for errors in ad-
rertisements but coirectibns will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The government now makes . a 
cbarge bf two cents for s e n d l n g a 
.Votice of Change o t Address. We 
would appreciate it if. yoa woold 
MaU Us a Card ai. least a week be
fore yoa wbdti yoor paper sent to' 
a dlffereot address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

REPORTEREnES 

Fomblked by the PastMrs «f 
the Differuit Chordkw 

Baptitfc Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, F'astpr 

Thartday, Apri l lT 
Prayer Meeting 7:S0 p. n . Topie: 
••God's Renewing Power", Ps. 104:1 
- 8 4 . '• • . ' •• • 

Sunday,.April 20 
Cbarch Scbooi 9:4G 
Morning Worship 11 . Tbe putor Will 
preaeh on ••My Cbureb and L " 
Yoang People's Fellowship B in . tbe 
veitry of the Presbyterian Chareh. 
Leader: Gay R. Clark. Subject: 
"Nazliam.and tbe German People" 
Union Serviee 7- in the Vestry of tbe 
Presbyterian- Charcb. 

Presbyteriaii Chnrch 
Rev. VVm. McN. Kittredge, Fastor 

FOR SALE 
1940 Ford \'-8 Pick-up Truck. 

Inquire of Maude Dufraine, Tele
phone Hancock 4-4, or of .Mbert 
Brown, Telephone 78-3 .-Antrim. 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Gleaning ard Laundry Work 
C a l l e d f o r a n d d e l i v e r e d 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
Phone 31-S 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
P l a s t e r i n g — B r i c k l a y e r 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d F i r e p l a c e s 

STEPHEN CHASE 
PtiOfle48-4 Peiiiiin{tM, N. H. 

It's a great life—if you can keep 
from weakeuiagi 

Spring is bere, opines a contem
porary. N o kidding! 

It isn't true tbat "tbey never 
come back." Think of Haile Sel
assie. 

Tbe national House favors tbree 
cent postage. House members 
frank tbeir mail. 

"Wben does the bay fever season 
start" someone asks, tbereby tak
ing tbe joy out of l i fe . 

A local man says that bis first 
line of defense is tbe cup of coSee 
be indulges iu each S a. m. 

Tbere have been such a few 
April showers that we are a bit 
worried about May's flowers. 

A style expert speaks of a wom
an's hat made from tinfoil and a 
necktie. Again husbands are out 
of luck. 

James . \ . Farley spoke in New 
York the other day. You'll proba
bly remember the name—and the 
man. 

A commentator says Fascist Ita
ly is now in its twilight. That 
makes Mussolini a sort of Roman 
in the gloamiu'. 

Seems like some folks will for
give their friends fcr most any
thing except for bein' a mite more 
successful in life. 

Women who read the most about 
reducin' exercises .seldom exert 
themselves more ihan to reach for 
the chocolates 

Reniember when it was only a 
mighty poor man who wore a coat 
and trousers that didn't match 
when he went callin' on a girl? 

A man may marry a girl because 
she's cute and helpless, but the 
week after the weddin' he'll want 
her to be an expert at housekeep
in'. 

As far back as 6oo B. C. the core 
of civilizrition centered in Greece. 
Today, the battle of civilization 
.-itill centers in Greece. Time flies 
and hi.story repeats itself. 

There is .••-omething about the 
Churchill pictures that fills the old-
fashioned Anierican with confi
dence. Maybe it's his Joe Cannon 
technique with a chewing cigar. 

Again there is agitation to make 
an honest word out of the much-
used but still unrecognized "ain't." 
When you get right down to brass 
tacks there really ain't any real ne
cessity to u.se ain't—or wouldn't 

'be if you could say "Amn't I?" and 
.still retjiin the respect of your fel
low met]. 

Thursday, April 17 
No Prayer-meeting beeanse of the 
meetJDga of Newburyport Presbytery 
and Presbyterial*at Haverbili,. Mass. 
the 17-18. Delegate* to ftesbytery 
are elder.H. Cochrane and the Pastbr. 
Delegates to Presbyterial Mrs. Geo. 
Nylander, Mrs. Swett aod Mrs. Kit-
trediie. 

Siiqday, April 20 
Morning Worsbip at 10:80 with ser
mon by the Paistor on ''Bow Man 
LimiU God". ' 

Tbe Bible sehool meets at 11:45 
Tbe Young People's Fellowship ineets 
at six o'eioek in tbe Presbyterian 
Vestry Leader Mr. Gay Clark. 
The Union serviee in the Presbyterian 
cburch at 7 p. m. 

St, Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Sanday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

m m k PRtn 
A1ITUM,H. B. 

Geiieral Contractors 
Lumber 

LkBd SnnreyiBi u i d LfTeb 
F luu and Estimates 

Tolephone Antrim i o o 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Atttrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Coinpany 
Tel. 63 ANTSIH. N.H. 

Antrim Center ' 
Congregational Chnrch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

DEERING COMMUNin CHURCH 

The tegular Sunday services will 
be held at II a. m., in the churcb 
at Deering Center. Rev. Jobn 
Finkbeiner will preach. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Maude Dnfrain is staying witb 

her mother and father Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brown. 

The forsythais may not bloom in 
Antrim this spring. J. T. Hanchett, 
who haa 74 bushes, reports that he has 
been unable to force sprigs indoor as 
usual. Plenty of buds but they do not 
open. They swell and stop. Deeember 
4th was 20 below zero and may have 
caused bud injury. 

When I B Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Caii on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. Bi 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N .H. 
Prices Riglit. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: , 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Serviees from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where QnaUty and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hllisborougti, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of tbe estate of 

Charles L. Fowler late of Antrim In 
said Couhty, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett admin
istrator with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Oflfice for said County, his 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Msnchester in.said County, on the 20th 
day of May next, to shpw cause if any 
you may Have, why the same should 
not be allowed. ' , 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this citation 
by causing the same to be published 
once eaeh week for three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
leaat seven days t>efore said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
tbis Sth day of April A. D. 1941. 

By order of- the Court, 
WnJPRED J. BOLEPCLAIR, 

Register 
21-3 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21. Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympalhelic and e^cienl service 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper-Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
Antrim School Board. 

Postoffice 
Effective October i , 1940 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 7.20 a .n . 

i" " 3.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Hails Close 11.4O a.m. 
" " 3.25 p.ni. 
" *' 6.10 p.ni. 
Offiee Closes at 7 p.ip. 
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^^ HEALTH 
US£ PHILGAS FOR 

C O O K I N G ^ 
WATER H E A T I N G 
oY REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HIU.SBOIiO.N.4L 

''WESTERN UMOM" HAILED 
AS Z A H E GRETS GREATEST 

It is not anrpxisiag that 20tb 
Oentary-Fox is reported to have 
gone "all ont" on the production of 
Zane Grey's "Westera Union," for 
contained in this great story of the 
West by the West's greatest story
teller are all the elements which 
make for top screen fare. Coming 
to the Capitol Theatre on Snnday, 
for a three day ran. 

Set in the days when Omaha was 
a boom town and Nevada a territory 
the story has fighting, intrigue, In
dians, straggle ajgninst tbe elements 
aud man-made obstacles, romance 
—everything that miikes for thrill
ing spectacular entertainment. 

As Robert Yonng was considered 
ideal for the role of yonng Richard 
Blake, the dudish bat aggressive 
tenderfoot on his first trip West, 
the studio obtained his services 
from Metro Golden Mayer. It was 
a happy choice, for YbUng always 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By-W. P . Haubrich, Univeraity of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hainpshire 

Bennington 
Next week is vacation week for 

Pierce School. 
Wilt Parker has concluded his 

labors in Conn. 
Velna Smith is visiting with hier 

father in Vermont. 
Mrs. James Griswold is somewhat 

better this week than last. 
, Mrs. M. L. Knight is recovering 
from her illness cf last week. 

George Hadley is'here from Mass 
npw working in the Paper. Mill. 

Maxine Brown, who is with her 
classin Washington, is expected 
home on Tbarsday. 

Mrs. James Pappatolicus and two 
daughters are-spending a few days 
with relatives in Manchester. 

The pruning of ornamental 
shrobs is one of the spring jobs 
that inost people shy away from 
because tbey feel tbat they do not 
know the proper methods. If tbey 
will stop to consider 'some of the 
reasons for pruning tbey will soon 
discover that proper pruning i<? 
not too difiBcnlt,. 

We remove the dead or diseased 
portions of tb? plant to prevent 
spread of diseases and to give a 
more healthy appeairance to the en
tire shrub. Wben pruning estab. 
blished shrubs we remove about 
oue-third of the oldest wood each 
year so the newer branches will 
grow vigorously and produce large, 
healthy leaves atid flowets 

Shrubs generally produce more 
brings to the screen a fls^wless per-1 healthy and well-formed branches 
formance. 

More difBicult to cast -was the 
role of Vance Sbaw. two-gnn man 
upon whose broad shoulders rests 
the important task of scouting for 
the "Wc-tern Union" expedition 
throngh tbe eoontry of the savage 
Sioax. Zane Grey's own words 
were recalled while executives 
were considering tbe problem, and 
asGrey.had; long held that Ran
dolph Scott exemplified "the scre
en's ontstanding.Westerner," Scott 
was signed. 

Wben it came to the important 
role pf Crelghton's sister. Sue, there 
was again a nnanimity of opinion. 
Virginia Gilmore, who had come 
td the forefront in the short space 
of one year with hei: work in 'Jen
nie" and "Tall, Dark and Hand
some," was given the coveted role. 

Tbe studio completed tbe cast 
with actots who have long been 

I
tops in their field, including John 
Carradine, Slim Sammerville, Chill 
Wills and Barton MacLane. 

Edwards for this week. 

and flowers if this old wood is re-
inoved clear back, to the ground. 
This provides more sunlight aud 
room.for the deyeld^ment of new 
branches which iare continuously 
arising from tbe base of tbe plant. 
Tbese twp general rules are very 
good oues to follow when pruning 
most of the common shrubs such 
as the Spireas, Dogwood, Weige-
lias and Mockoranges.. But. cer-̂  
tain shrubs will lespond best to 
eveta more severe pruuing. For 
example, tbe Snowbill Hydrange
as and the Hybrid Tea -and Per
petual Roses sbould be pruned 
back to five or six buds each year 
to develop the most vigorous and 
healthy foliage and flowers. 

There are two definite, different 

s.'aspns fpr pruning shrubs. The 
determination of the proper season 
for prtining any particular shrub 
is based upon the time it blossoms 
Shrubs which flower during tbe 
sammer sucii as the Hydrangeas, 
Bnsb Roses, Dogwood' and Snow-
berries should be pruned in the 
late winter or early spring beciause 
these plants produce flowers on tbe 
curreut season wood of vigorous 
yoting shoots; The flower buds of 
spriug flowering sbrtibs such as 
the Spireas, Lilacs, Forsythias, 
Weigelias, Ninebark and Mockor
anges are borne pn brancbes wbicb 
grew during the previotis sunimer. 
Iu order to prevent cutting off flow
er buds, it is desiriable to prune 
these shrubs in tbe summtsr as 
soon as they bave finished flower
ing und before new flower bods 
have developed for the next, sea
son's crop of bloom. 
- If you have large, deciduous 
plants whicb have outgiown their 
po.sition and origiodl compact 
shape or which have becotne 
gnarled and full of exces.« old 
wood, probably the best thing to 
do is to cut tbem back close, to the 
ground in the early.spring. Young 
shoots will spring from the base of 
these plants. By careful selection 
you may pick out,the more vigo
rous shoots to form a new. shrub. 
Busb Honeysuckles, Dogwood, 
Mockoranges and Lilacs are some 
of tlie more commoti shrobs which 
cati be treated in this v?ay. 

^ PENNIES ^ 
BUY PRICELESS 

FOOD PROTECTION 
When They Pay for Electric Refrigeration 

Four cents a dayis mighty little for the many bi|; . 
benefits of Electric Refrigeration..^ .yet this is all tbe aver
age fatnily pays. And in retuhi day afer day. . ;year after 
year . . . the dependable refrigerator stands guard over the 
family's bealtb and the food budget. It keeps food frfesh 
and wholesome, ends wasteful food spoilage,'^economicaUy 
provides delightful frozen desserts. Switch to low-cost 
Electric Refrigeration today.. .and have the. best for the 
•least. 

Hancock 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert Wilson of 
New York were with their mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison Packard 
of Antrim were at the services of 
the Congregational chnrcb Snnday. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
held a social at tbe Vestry Saturday 
afternoon. A very good, time was 
reported. 

Miss Lilliau Newton of Amberst 
and James Whitney, of Wilton were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maorice 
Newton Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Knight were 
h^re from New York to visit Mr. 
Knight's motber, Mrs. M. Knigbc 
Sonday and Monday. 

Mrs. Melvin Poor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Poor and sou and Lawrence 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Newton Sunday, 

William Sboults of Rochester, N-
H., was a week-end visitor at tbe 
bome of bis daugbter, Mrs. Cordp-
as. Her motber and stepfather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebbert have return
ed to Rye Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver of 
Aiitrim wish all tbeir Bennington 
fiiends to know tbat they are cor
dially welcome to attend the wed
ding of tbeir danghter, Gertrude, 
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Presbyterian cburcb, Amrim. 

The service at tbe Congregation
al church Easter Sunday was very, 
beautiful- Easter lilies were on 
either side of the altar and added 
their majesty to tbe scene. Com
munion was served, baptism receiv
ed and two members admitted. The 
Cantata tbat was sung by the Girls 
Choir was a beautiful one and tfae 
Girls all sang very well indeed. 
Miss Lawrence, organi.st, who play
ed for them ai<d directed tbem, did 
a fine piece of work. The service 
was long but lovely. A fitting trib
ute for Easter day. 

The Benningtons Woman's club 
room, the vestry of the Congrega
tional Church, looked very lovely 
Tuesday with a variety of potted 
plants. Their flowers gave color 
and charni to the room, to welcome 
the State Federation President, 
Mrs. Florence Preston of Manche.s-
ter who gave a very interesting talk. 
Mrs. Preiston has a charming per
sonality and all who heard her, 
liked ber. The music for tbe after
noon was furnisbed by Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield of Antrim who sang in 
her usual delightful manner. | 

Flowers also decorated tbe re-t 
fresbment table making a dainty 
show; the refreshments were very 
good to look at and extremely good 
to eat The hostesses were: Mrs. 
Lena Taylor, Mrs. Mae Miles, Mrs. 
Amy Flagg, Mrs. Margaret Shw-
yer. Mrs. Georgena Barrows and 
Mrs. Ella MacDonald. Tbe club 
decided to bave tbeir regular an
nual luncheon at Dustins Coontry 
Club. Mrs. Agnes Baton was el-
ected'c'hairman of the Nominatjog 
Committee. 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR GEORGE N. ASHBY 

George Newton Ashby passed 
away at bis home in Hillsbbro Sat
urday morning, April 12th, aged 
73 years. He was the son of Hen
ry and Jane H. (Davis) Ashby, 
born in East Washington on Feb
ruary 10, 1868. He- spent the 
greater part of his life in this com
manity and has lived in Hillsboro 
for the past 35 years. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ina L. Clement Ashby; a son, 
Richard Henry Ashby; two broth-, 
ers, Fred Ashby of Deering and 
Myron Ashby, who is now in Flor-
ida; and one sister, Mrs. Katie 
Goodale, also of Florida; and two 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Woodbury Funeral Home on 
t'choolstreet on Monday afternoon, 
April 14th. Rev. Frank A. M. 
Coad, pastor of Smitb Memorial 
cburcb, officiated. The bearers 
were Raymond Harrington, George 
Stafford, Walter Dutton and Mau
rice Barnes. Interment was made 
in Maplewood cemetery at Antrim 
under the direction of Pbilip J. 
Woodbury, mortician. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Winifred Cochrane has ar

rived from her Florida sojourn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGrath, 
who have occupied her house, bave 
moved into the new tenement re
cently finished off by Bdward 
CPughlao. Mr. McGrath will have 
his shop iu the lower rooms. 

Tbere was a union sunrise ser
vice in tbe Baptist church, Easter 
Sunday at 6 o'clock sponsored by 
the Young People's Fellowship. 
Tbe leader was Edward Robin.son. 
Tbe young people served a break
fast afterward in tbe dining-room 
of tbe church, all planned and ex
ecuted by themselves. 

literal in IJansas 
It is legal to banquet on snakes, 

lizards, contipcdos. scorpions, and 
otiier reptiles at home, but it'a 
agam.si tho low to eat 'em in publie 
in Kansas. Tho oddity was discov^ 
ered by Franklin Corrick while re
vising state statutes. The law prtv 
vides a penalty of from 30 days to 
nine months in jail or a $25 fine. 
Until I02S a law authorized mayors 
and Township trustees to conscript 
"all nblc-lx>dicd male persons be-

(wi-en the ages of 12 and 65 for the 
purpose of destroying locusts or mi
gratory grasshoppers." The law 
was enacted in 1(177. 

will 
m.. 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen of Bennington 

meet every Satarday at 1:30 p 
to transact town business. 

. Harry W. Brown 
Arthur J. Pierce 

'" ArthnrR.'Sheldon ' 
19-22 Selectmen of Benniogton 

'̂  Schools have vacfation next week* 
Rev and Mrs. L. R. Yeagle have 

begun their vacation tbis week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Morse and 

children of Goshen spent a day with 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Hadley. 

Hiram Marsball and John Donk-
lee were in Milford a day and call
ed to see Milo Burton in S. Lynde
boro. Mr. Borton has jost return
ed from a bospital. 

Rev. William Weston attended 
in Milford, the 40th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Varnum, formerly of Antrim. Rev. 
Mr. Weston spoke at'the Pomona 
Grange in Hinsdale Tuesday. 

The sunrise service at 5:30 on the 
common near the cborch was tbe 
first of the Easter services here. It 
was followed by an Easter break 
fast served by Miss Marjorie Fair 
field. Miss Constance Ledward and 
Miss Aletbea Wilder. 

Rev. William Weston will preach 
here next Sunday, April 20. Tbe 
preacher April 27, will be Rev. 
Robert Armstrong of Concord. The 
first two Sundays in May ,there 
will be uo service and no Sunday 
Scbooi. 

Atthe Women's club meeting 
last week Miss Barbara Bradford 
of Boston, wbo bas a position at 
the Museum of Fine Arts, was the 
speaker. Sbe had an exhibit of 
att and after tbe program the 
group visited the art exhibit of the 
local school cbildren arranged by 
Miss Elizabeth Travis of Ports-
moiith, teacher of art and music in 
all grades here. There was sing
ing by the club chorus, including 
the Antrim menibers. 

The regular Easter service was 
well attended. There were selec
tions by the senior and junior rob
ed choirs. Mrs. Maurice Tuttle was 
organist. The sermon was by the 
pastor, Rev. L R. Yeagle. Includ
ed in the decorations were several 
lilies which were given to shut-ins 
after the .service. Young persons 
joining t ie church were Mi.ss Nor
ma Fairfield, John Hill. Paul Hill, 
Miss Aletbea Wilder, Charles Fair
field, Miss Marjorie Fairfield, Wil
liam Hanson and Howard Weston. 

Miss Zipporab Morris, 91, died 
at the bome of her nephew, Phillips 
Blades, Peterboro sireet Satur
day. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Bellevue Cemeteiy in 
Lawrence, Mass., Rev. L. R. Yeag
le officiating. Miss Morris was 
born in Stockport, Cheshire, E"g-
land, and came to Holyoke, Ma.ss., 
with her parents. Later she lived 
in Lawrence and Andover, Mass., 
coming to Hancock witb her neph
ew and bis wife several years ago. 
Sbe bad lived in his family for 20 
years. Survivors are two nephews, 
Albert Blades of Providence, R. I , 
and Phillips Bi Blades of Hancock, 

Deering 
Herbert C. Spiller is driviog a new 

car.: 
Richard Taylor wain in Coocord on 

Monday. 
The back roads ih town are; quite 

muddy in spots. 
Clarence Nelson of Hillsboro was a 

caller at the home of C. Harpld Tay
lor ooe day last week. 

Harold G. Wells visited bis dangh
ter, Mrs. Edgar J. Libiarty and family 
at WUtoD, Monday evepiog. 

Mrs. Hazel Patch aod William Clark 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Patch's 
father, Stanley W. George at Weare 
last Fridav. 

.Several from this town atteoded 
the musical comedy "Boo Voyage'' 
and Style Show, given for the beoefit 
of St. Mary's Catholic Church,- Mon
day eveniog at the Opera House, io 
Hillsboro. 

Mrs. William Wood of Concord 
gave an Easter lily to be used at the 
Deeriog Commuoity charch, Easter 
Sunday, at the meeting of Wolf Hill 
grange Mooday eveniog and there it 
was presented to Mrs. Juliette Whit 
taker ooe of the oldest persons io 
towo. 

Private H. Ernest Taylor, U.-S. A., 
arrived in Hawaii, March 28 and met 
his brother. First Class Private C. H. 
Taylor, U. S. A , who has beeo station
ed in' Hawaii for nearly a year and a 
half. It was a'happy rennion for 
both'soldiers. They are the aoos of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, Harold Taylor of this 
town. 

COME IN TODAY.. .SEE THE VALUE PACKED 

WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

Smart designing and new benefit features are brilli
antly combined in these 1941 refrigerators. They have 
everything you want, at prices tbat fit your pocketbdok. 
Choose your new Electric Refrigerator now and be 
ready for the hot v?eather ahead. 

1941 MODELS PRICED FROM $116.95 UP 

BUY ON EASY TERMS 
A small amount down and low monthly payments make 

buying easy. Aisk for figures oa the refrigerator you want. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Projperty of j . I. Patterson Estate, at the F. I. Bumham place, on 

Saturday^ April 19th 
At 2:00 p. M. 

1 Small G. E. Refrigerator, 1 Bedroom Set^ Tables, 1 Bureaa, a 
few tools. 1 Livingroom Stove with Oil Burner, Kitchen UtensilSt 
Table Dishes, Silverware, Linen and other household furnishings. 

Beginning April 19th the rooms will be open on Thurday and Sat
urday afternoons, from 3. to 6 o'clock, or appointment may be made 
for any day with 

Leander Patterson, Adm, 

Deering 
Leroy H. Locke was io Concord on 

Mooday. 

Former U. S. Senator George 
Moses was inrtown on Tuestfay. 

Irving Clifford of Cono., visited 
Mrs. I. Hart aod family last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Haroid G. Wells spent .Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Lib
erty and family of Wilton. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Follansbee 
and daaghter, Judith are living in 
the apartment at the home of Harry 
Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Kimball 
and Mrs. Rooald Lacey of Hillsboro 
were callers at Pioehnrst Farm last 
Friday evening. 

The work of diggioi; the holes for 
the electric light poles, from Herbert 
Spilier's to Arthur Ellsworth's has 
been completed and the poles arrived 
l»st Saturday. 

I I . . . . . .. . . . - . < : • 

Wurknuii b-n'di: ;, a ruiiri tn Ko'i 
Macon state paik. Morohcad City. 
N. C. have found large nutn'beis ot 
cannon balls and shell fragments 
from the battle waged there during' 
the Civil war. 

Wolf Hill Grange 
Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 held its 

regular meetiog in grange hall Mon
day evening. Mrs. Louise L. Locke, 
Master presided at the business meet
ing at which time the invitation to 
neighbor with Hiltsboro grange Wed
nesday April 23, was accepted. Of
iicers and members will also attend 
the Deputy District Meeting in Con
toocook, Monday April 21 and furnish 
one number on the program. It was 
voted to get the club subscription for 
the National Granpe .Monthly for the 
officers. 

The Home and Community Welfare 
Committee reported the sum of $1.00 
towards the Cancer Control, and an
nounced a unique way of earning mon
ey for the grange. Mrs. Edith Par
ker had assisted.at the Home Demon
stration Supper at Community Cen
ter recently. Mrs. Mabel K. Wood's 
Kaster lily was greatly appreciated 
by all present aod a sum of money was 
presented to Miss Jane Johrscn by 
her fellow ofiicers, for her class trip 
to Washington, D. C„ oo Friday. 

Mrs. Edith L. Parker, lecturer had 
charge of the following program; 
Vocal trio, Misses Jaoe Johnson, Ce
celia Wilt and Priscilla Whitney: dis
cussion, "Should New Hampshire 
Regulate Roadside Advertizing" opeo-
ed by Mrs. Marie Wells, other speak
ers Leroy H. Locke, Miss Charlotte 
Holmes, Mrs. Louise L. Lbcke, Mrs. 
Mary I. Willard, Mrs. Melvina Whit
ney, Miss Jan.e Johnson aod John 
Wilt of Purlingbeck grange and Roll 
Call "My Favorite Color" answered 
by all present. A social hour follow* 
ed the meeting. SbLicf... 

Toting a 600-pound Bomb 

iSELFRIDGE FIELD, Mlch.--
A familiar piece of motorized 
equipment around U. S. Army 
'Air Corp* battes theae days ia thia 
bomb aervice tmck, ahown being 
demoiMtraled near a hig bomb-. 
iB« plarfe at Selfridgv fidd. 

Manufactured hy the Ford Motor 
Coinpany, tbe truck ia rigired with 
special dorrick and windlaaa te 
handle bomba weitthing '600 te 
l̂ ZpO pound*. .HM bomb in the 
photo ia a dummy 600-ponnder 
uaed for training pnrnoses. '' 

Ittili i 
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As Strike Qosed Ford Plant 

Tt/HE^Y anyone mentions 
' ' ble" in connection with i 

The si^antlc Biver Ronge plant of the Ford Motor company at Dearborn, Mich., largest shigle indnstrial 
plant m the world, where from seven to eight thousand strikhig C.I.O. auto workers threw 85,000 employees ont 
of work. Inset: One of the men hivolved hi the battle between pickets and workers, shown as he fnm* 
bled into the gutter after behig struck by one of the many flyhig missiles. - • 

Sabotage—and Then Uncle Sam Takes Over 

\u ^ ' ^ dramatic suddenness the U, S. seized 69 Italian, Danish and-Germah merchant ships to harbors 
throughout the country. At left is photographic proof of sabotage. The mahi air pump ot the ItaUan ship. Al
berta, IS shown shattered and useless. Right: Chief Mechanic Alston of the Coast Guard at Port Newark. N. J.. 
examines broken parts of the sUde valve on the Alberta. ^ewaris, « . j . , 

Demonstrate 'Blackout Machine' at Capital 
""'^•'^.i'^C^f 'S <."'"••"'• '•"•^y"iT~!!V-V¥i'^"<XkT'.'i'-'^'^)i 

Battles Jungle 

Two Xew Jersey inventors demonstrating a "blackout machine" be
fore Sen. .Morris Sheppard, chairman of senate military affairs commif-
tee. The inventors said the device could shut off power in every Amer
ican city.' L. to R., Senator Sheppard, Col. D. Watt, E. C. Pomeroy 
and R. M. Franklin of the Radio Signal Products Corp., the inventors. 

-And Now Fronchmen Give Na?i Salute! 

.w <WAM;^M.4«>N J 

Maj. R. E. Randall of Swamp
scott, Mass., Albrook field executive 
officer, who was forced to cut his 
way thr^gh 25 miles of Panama 
jungle after bailing out of his dis
abled plane. He is shown here at 
Ancon, Canal Zone. 

Jugoslav Premier 

A year ago Frenchmen nsed to mock the upraised arm salute of the 
Fascists and Nazis, bnt -things have changed in France. Above is shown 
a great gathering, of Freneh war veterans saluting Marshal Peteta, 
Freaeh chief of state, in a rally at Le Pny. The aged marshal ia on the 
dais in I3» ba,ckground. 

Gen. Richard Dusan-^imovich, 
staunch friend of Great Britahi and 
army commander, who has been 
named to the post of premier of 
Jugoslavia. 

gam* 
the va

rious Joe Louis rhig enterprises, the 
respondhig answer is likely to be in 
the nature of a hoarse guiCfaw. The 
Bomber is usually a 1-10 shot,. or 
even shorter, which leans more in 
the sure thing direction than any 
gamble. 

Yet the gaihble is stiU there in 
this uncertain world. 

The LouLs crown is worth around 
,000,000—as long as Louiii wears 

it. In his last start 
against Abe' Simon 
in the Detroit show 
the champion raked 
In a trifle tmder 
$20,000. So he was 
gambling a $3,000,-
000 title against a 
$20,000 coUectlohi 
with the odds at. 
1-lSOi a price few 
would care to offer 
in any form of com
petition Grantland Riee 

No one rated Si
mon with a chance to whip Lonis. 
Bnt in taldng numerous whacks and 
smashes at Abe's granite chin, snp
pose Louis bad cracked one or both 
paws? 

This can happen to any puncher 
at any given moment. Both Demp
sey and Louis carried iron fists into 

' action, where more than a few good 
flghters have been . harried^ or 
wrecked by brittle bands. 

..When you are leveling against a 
Sunon jaw, hooked to 255 pounds of 
human flesh and bpne, only a pair 
of tough hands can stand the test. 
Fighting Hands 

Jini Corbett once told me that in 
his earlier days .he was a good 
puncher. 

"I discided to go ont for boxing," 
he said, "for two reasons. One wias 
the speed I had in my lags. The 
otber was to save my hands." 

Gene Tunney had early hand trou
ble, one of the reasons he concen

trated ort boxing in 
place of the knock
out wallop. ' 

itl his second start 
agamst Jim Jef
fries, Bob Fitzshn
mons might have 
won If he hadn't 
smashed both hands 
on the Jeffries jaw
bone. They were 
shattered •do\yn to 
the lower knuckles. 

Gene Tunney More than a few 
rather important 

fights have been lost by broken 
hands. 

Louis is one of the few fighters 
on record who can punch equally 
hard with both hands. This explains 
more than 80 per cent of his effec
tiveness. If either fin should crack 
up his assaulting powers would be 
cut down heavily. 

Both Tom Gibbons and Gene Tun
ney knew the way to keep on guard 
against Dempsey's blastbg left 
hook. Jack's right was nothing like 
the Louis right. 

So when Louis is swinging away 
with any two-handed attack he is 
always taking a double risk against 
a concrete head or cement chin. He 
confessed to a pair of sore hands 
after the Simon party. 
Another Angle , 

It is'also' a matter of judgment 
as to how long anyone can keep at 
razoredge working 
as often as the 
Bomber does. No 
other heavyweight 
champion ever took 
any such gamble.. 

Fortunately for 
Louis, he hasn't the 
type of imagination 
that keeps him 
keyed up. 

But long training 
periods can remove 
a big part of the joe Louis 
keenness that fol
lows long resting spans. There is 
a touch of drudgery to training that 
niost fighters either dread or dislike 
intensely. Mickey Walker and Ben
ny Leonard, two of the best, were 
always below par in their training. 

The wonder is that Louis, with all 
the cash he has piled up, is still 
willing to face the grind. He will 
have practically no recess from now 
until late September—this campaign 
on top of 15 defensive stands. 

It is easy to understand Mike Ja
cobs' big rush. The answer is the 
draft. 

Both Louis and Billy Conn are not 
so many strides away, and the odds 
agahist their going to an army camp 
will be considerably lower before 
tbe summer is over. Draft nnmbers 
that were once hi the tree-tops bave 
now fallen to the lower limbs. And 
they are falling faster every week. 

No one knows this better than 
Mike and those handling the desti
nies of most of the leading chal
lengers. 

Time, tide and the draft wait for 
no one—and beyond early summer 
the shore line of all sport is thick 
with fogs and gathering mists. 

As the matter now stands Jacobs 
has arranged four starte for Louis 
in the next six months—May, June, 
July and September. This will leave 
Louis facing his twentieth defense 
of the main crown—if he slips safe
ly through them all—if there is some
one around for him to flght. 

I By ROBERT MeSHANE J 
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'T^HS effect ot the draft upon sport 
•'• in general is gohig to be much 

greater than many suspected a few 
months back, when the boys line up 
to give Uncle Sam the necessary in
formation. 

A great many more athletes are 
going to be called by midsummer 
than most ot ns thoaght possible. 
The high draft niimbers of last fall 
are steadily getting lower ahd defer
ment entails considerably more than 
a casual appearance before ttie 
local dzaft. board. 

Every major league basebaU club 
lists men who are eligible for army 
duty. And it's very possible that.a 
majority of those clubs will lose more 
men than they anticipated. Club 
owners and team niianagers aren't 
very happy over the outlook, but 
there's only one thing to do about it. 
Tiiey-can wish the boys^ good-luck 
and a quick retium. 

Qnite a few young, nnmarried 
baseball players have no logical 
reason to ask deferment. They are 
responsible solely for their qitn sup
port and are:entitled to nothing more 
than is the average clerk or book
keeper. It is to their credit that 
most of them sre accepting their 
lack with good grace. 

Tough Break 
However, it isn't slways fair to 

condemn a yoimg ball player who 
grouses a bit at the tum of events 
which brought his number up in a 
hurry—particular^ if tbe player 
hasn't a very strong foothold in the 
majors. . For the most part he has 
worked hard to get where he is. 

Then, top, it may be tongh for him 
to get anotiier chance immediately 
after his army discharge. A year 
is .8 long time in any sport, and base
ball is no exception. 

Despite his attempts to rational
ize, the average ball player knows be 
must be prepared to leave when his 
number arrives. The more promi
nent the man, the surer he is to get 
called. The air would be filled with 
loud, justifiable howls should some 
completely eligible athlete be passed 
or deferred. ' x . 

Football players, boxers, basket
ball players, and all other athletes 
are snpposed to make the best army, 
candidates.' Almost all of them are 
in fine physical condition and many 
of them are mneh better off finan
cially t h ^ the average selectee. 

Psychological Aspect 
Ball players can't afford to over

look the psychological aspect. 
Remember the almost laughable 

case of the ball players who asked 
for unemployment compensation? 
Multiply the jeers and boos they re
ceived by a thousand and it will in
dicate a manager's fear of the deri
sion which would befall any eligible 
ball player who secured deferment. 

Even though Feller, Hank Green
berg and others are drafted in the 
near future, there will still be two 
exciting pennant races. The fact 
that the experts may be forced to 
rewrite their dope is not at all im
portant. Should the favored team in 
either league fail to win, it will have 
no bearing on world history. The 
morale of our army—and of our na
tion—is of much more importance to 
future generations than is the out
come of the 1941 pennant races. 

Question of Morale 
It often has been said that the 

country needs entertainment and re
laxation in times of crisis—war and 
otherwise. No one will argue that 
point. But the entertainment need 
not be furnished by young men who 
might otherwise be serving their 
coimtry to better advantagfe. Win
ning one minor battle is many times 
more important than winning a 
World's series. 
• The morale of the nation's armed 
forces is certainly as important as 
civilian morale. A great pitcher, an 
All-American halfback or a league-
leading hitter will do more in the 
way of psychological uplift than a 
regiment of unknowns. 

Sport is a vital factor in today^s 
army, and it will become hicreasing-
ly important as time goes on. Mil
lions of young Americans have one 
outlet—sport. BaU players, golfers, 
boxers, football players and experte 
in all other fields of sport won't be 
forced to give np their training and 
their profession. The army will 
keep them busy in their chosen 
fields. Around them will be built 
regimental aqd divisional teams. 
They will serve as coaches, manag
ers, players and instructors. In 
short, their importance to their 
country will be hicreased rather 
than decreased. 

The headliners who are called by 
the draft will get a bit the worst of 
it financially. It is reasonable to as
sume, though, that they are the ones 
who will be hurt less in the long run. 

a a • ' • 

Sport Shorts 
C Willis Ward, one of the Univer
sity of Michigan's all-time track 
greats, has volunteered for the 

îrmy. 
C, Because of.Jhe ''uncertainties of 
the times" Prmceton university's 
annual invitational track meet will 
not be held this spring. ^ For six 
years it has been one of the classics 
of the outdoor track season. 
0. Doctors at the Mayo clinic in 
Rochester, Minn., have banned 
salt from Billy Jurges' djet 

TIPS to 
drdeners 

BEGABDING HEBBS 

MANY home gardeners may be 
interested hi growing herbs 

this year because of the war^ 
and because they make everyday 
dishes more appetizhig and flavor^ 
fuL 

Herbs may be grown in a plot 
about four by she feet to supply 
the average needs, of a family. 
They should have full sunlight and 
be planted in good loamy soil. 

Almost all popularherbs—balmr-
basil, borage, fennel, marjoram, 
rosemary, thyme, sage, anise, dill, 
and caraway—may either be tised 
when ybung, and fresh, or pre
pared for use dried. 

Anise, basil, borage, dill and sa
vory are annuals; caraway, and 
fennel are biennials, and balm; 
niarjoram, sage, rosemary, thyme, 
and chives are perennials, al-
though~ balm and marjoram are 
best treated as annuals. 

All the herbs mentioned here will 
probably produce enoiigh growth 
fbr use the first.year, however,, if 
seieds are planted early, and cli
mate is normally tehiperate. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR U U U T I V K - M U K V B 

(CONSTIPATION THIS MOOERN W A V 
• Whaa yoa tatX giMSf, haadadiy, logy 
du* to elOKgad-up bowelt, do at aillletui 

. do-taka Fa«n-A-Miat at badtiiaa. Naxt 
monaisg—thorough, comfortabla raliaf, 
halpbig you ttart tiia day fiiU of your 
normal anargy and ^ep, faaling Uka a 
jniUioa! Feaa-A-Min't doain't diiturb 
your sight't IMt or interfere with work the 
next day. Tty Feen-A-Miati the ebewioc 
gum lasatiTe, yourtair. It tattet good, if a 
ha^dy and aeoaomieal... a &mily tupply 

FEEN-A-MINT 7 ^ 
^^^K^^^^^^^^mmaamma^au^^^^^a^^^miaiSai^t^^a^mam_ 

. . ' . Fame Not a Prop^y 
Fame, we may understand, is 

no sure test of merit, but only a 
probability of such: it is an acci^ 
dent, not a property of a nian.— 
Carlyle. 

BRUISES? SCALDS? 
Hurry to your druggist tor 

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER 

Showing Character 
A man never shows his own 

character so plainly as by his 
manner of portraying another's.— 
Jean Paul Richter. 

/ M I D D L E - A G E N 
WOMEN [St] 
HEED T H I S ADVICEI l 

Thousahdt of women 
nre helped to go smil
ing thru distress pecul
iar to women—caused 
by this period Ui life— 
with Lsrdla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Com
pound—famous for 
Flnkham's Compound over 60 years. 

—made especiaUy for leomeri—has 
helped thousanis to relieve such 
weak, nervous feelings due to th'* 
runetlonal disturbance. Try itt 

Lost Desire 
Who falls from all he knows of 

bliss, cares little into what abyss. 
—Byron, 

NewYork City 
ROO.MS WITB BATH 

smgle/ror^O 

^double from' 
Roomt wlih rannini wticr. 
Sialic Iroffl SliO • Doubit (rem 
$2.S0>S»eeiil weekly r t t t t 
Twe (ir.eondiiiencd rtitiurintt 

Jtact M. Cirroll, Miatler 

'"waadstock 
T T W WEST 4)rd ST. 

al Tlmtt Stuere 

WNU—2 16—41 
While at Peace 

Even a fool, when he holdeth his 
peace, is accounted wise.—Prov 
•rbs. 

W H E N kidneyi Function btdly and 
VTyou tuffer a nagging baekaehi, 

wilh dininett, buming, scanty or loo 
fraquanl urinalion and gcUing up al 
night; wh«n you fael lired, nervoui, 
air«pj«t.. .use Doan't Pillt. 

Doan t are etpecially for poorly 
worlcing kidnayi. Milliont of boxM 
are mad avary year. Thay arc recom. 
"••"ajd tha country ovar, Allc yew. 

DOANSPlLLS 

J—L. 
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Y'OU must have a button>to-the> 
•*' hem frock this season. This 

thoroughly Ameriban classic 
bloom$ in the spring with peren* 
nial but ever varied smartness. 
Here's a new design (No. 1338-B) 
that gives you a new slant on an 
aU-important style — specifically, 
the rakish angle of the buttoned 
pockets, stressed by rows bf stitch
ing. The notched collar is made 

with the new longer points. Easy 
Ito make, to put on and to wear, it 
iwill fit so beautifully and prove so 
useful that you'll repeat the design 
time after timOj and on into sum
mer. 

This classic Style makes up 
smartly in practicaUy every run
about fabric—flat crepe, thin wool, 
spun rayon and silk prmt. Pattem 
provides for short sleeves, or long 
sleeves in the popular bishop 
style. Detailed sew chart in
cluded. 

a' a a 
Pattem No. 13S8-B is designed for sizes 

12, 14,16, 18 and 20. Corresponding bust 
measurements 30, 32, 34. 36 and 38. Size 
14 (32) requires, with short sleeves, 4 
yards of 39-inch material; lohg sleeves, 4;i 
yards. Send order to: 

SEWIKQ CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 SeveaUi Ave. New York 

Enclose IS :Cents in coins fpr 
Pattem N o . . . . . . . . S ize . . . . . . . . 
Name 
Address , 

Are They Whispering 
''YOU'RE SKINNY" 

It*t a shame tor a girl to miss good 
times because the looks tUsnjr. She 
may need toe yiUmin B Complex and 
Iron of Vinol la ber diet to aid ao-
petite and add attraetlTa pounds. Gat 
vinct' today 

AT 7017B DRUG STORB 

Man as a Fraction 
Every man can be seen as a 

fraction, whose numerator is his 
actiial qualities and its denomina
tor his opinion of himself. The 
greater the denominator the less 
is the absolute quantity of the 
fraction.—Tolstoy. 

VISIT THE 

SENSIBLE 
HOTEL RATES 

SINGLE ROOMS $2.25 to $5 
DOPBLE ROOMS $4.50 to $7 

MAIN DININO ROOM 
Braaklaat 2 8 e to 7 8 c 
Luneliaen frem SOe 
Dinnai trom $ 1 , 0 0 

FREE nt* of our lainona twimaiag 
pool, gymBatium and solarium. 

ptNSSs AND svrrss 
DAtfcitfo ttf na eaat 

mim wm 
UXINOTON AVi., at49thfr. 

NIW YORK 

A.a.WAiW,Mt«nt> ' 

SOUPS FOB EVERT OCCASION . ; . 
(See Recipes Below) 

SOUP'S ON! 

Soups may be.a substantial addi
tion, to-a rathier lean menu, or a. 
distinctive touch to a dinner de luxe, 
for they vary, all the way from the 
thin, clear, delicate consoihmes ahd 
bouillons to the hearty chowders and 
satisfying cream soups. 

Economical, tasty, nutritious— 
what more could you ask of a dish 
so versatile? Make soup the mahi-
stay of a family Itmch of supper or 
the perfect beghining for a "com
pany" dinner. 

A little "dressing up" can play 
fairy godmother to the plainest dish 

-yes, even soup. 
Most people eat 
with their eyes, 
first of all. So, 
if you wish your 
soups to take on 
a party air, gar
nish them entic
ingly. Try sprm-
kling with but

tered croutons, chopped parsley, 
a few grains of popcom, toasted 
puffed cereals, minced chives, a 
dash of paprika, or a few tuiy round 
crackers; or place a spoonful of 
whipped cream in the center. 

For extra goodness, why not try 
cheese in soup? It will draw a big 
stamp of approval, as you will see-
if you try Potato Cheese Soup. 
Here's the recipe: 

'Potato Cheese Sonp. 
{See picture at top of column) 

3 medium sized potatoes 
2 cups boiling water 
2 to 3 cups miik 
S tablespoons butter 
% small onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons flour 
Pepper, cayenpe 
1 tablespoon parsley 
1 cup cheese, grated 

Cock potatoes hi boiling salted wa
ter until tender. Put through a 
strainer. Measure the liquid and add 
enough rriilk to make four cups. 
Scald, Melt the, butter, add the 
finely chopped onion and simmer 
five minutes. Add the fiour and sea-
sonmgs and combine with the potato 
mixture. Cook.three mintites and 
strain, if desired. Add cheese and 
beat until smooth. Add chop^d 
parsley, top with buttered croutons. 

Manhattan Clam Chowder. 
Vl cup diced salt pork 
2 cups diced potatoes 
1 dry onion, diced 
1 cup water 
2 cups milk 
1 can minced clams (about 1 cup) 
Salt and pepper 
Cook the diced pork and onion, 

stirring constantly 'til they are ten. 
der but not browned. Add the po
tatoes and water and simmer until 
the potatoes are tender. If the one 
cup of water is not sufllcient to cov
er the potatoes, more should be add
ed. When the potatoes are tender, 
add the milk and clams and season
ings ̂ and heat thoroughly. Serve with 
crisp, salted crackers. 

One Dish Supper Sonp. 
% cup rice 
1 cup chopped celery 
2 small onions 
1 green pepper 
1 pint tomatoes 
6 eggs 
M cup cheese 
3 cups water 
Salf 

Add chopped celery and onions to 
a kettle of boiling water. Add 
chopped green pepper. Cook slowly 
15 minutes. Add tomatoes.. Just be
fore serving, break the eggs into the 
hot soup. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Cover. Keep in warm place 5 min-

im^ WEEK'S MENU 

SUNDAY-NITE'SUPPEB 
^Potato Cheese Soap 

ApplerCelery SaUd With Soar 
Cream Dresshig 

Not Bread ApriceiJam 
Beverage 

*Beeipe given. 

LYNN SAYS: 

The water in which vegetables 
have been cooked, and left-over 
cooked vegetables may often be 
utilized in making excellent 
aoups. 

Minute tapioca, because of its 
thickening quality and attractive 
translucence, makes an excellent 
thickener. 

Once thickened to the desired 
consistency, cream soups should 
be kept warm over hot water. 
Evaporation caused by additional 
cookhig may make them thick 
and pasty. 

utes. • Pour over a mound of hot 
boiled rice placed in individual soup 
dishes. Yield: 6 servings. 

Dnchess Sonp. 
2 tablespoons minute tapioca 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 tableipoon onion,.finely chopped 
4 cups milk 
2 tablespoons butter 
M cUp grated cheese 
2 tablespoons parsley, chopped 
Combine dry ingredients, onion, 

ahd milk in top, of double boiler. 
Place over rapidly boiling water, 
bring to scalding point (allow 5 to 7 
minutes), cook 5 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Add remaming mgredi
ents; cook until cheese is melted. 
Serves 6. 

OId-Fasbi(»ed Vegetable Soup. 
2 quarts soup stock (see directions) 
1V& cups potatbes, diced ' 

% cup celery, cut 
in strips 

2 small onions, 
sliced 

% cup peas 
I'A cups carrots, 

cut in strips, 
1% cups caimed 

tomatoes 
Salt and pepper 

2 tablespoons parsley flnely chopped 
Heat stock, add vegetables and 

seasonings, and cook gently until 
vegetables are tender. Add chopped 
parsley and serve. Makes 8 por-
tions. 

Cream of Onion Sonp. 
2 tablespoons rice 
2 medium-sized onions 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 cup water 
1 teaspoon meat, extract or a bouil

lon cube . 
3 cups milk 
Salt and pepper 

Chop the onions and cook in the 
fat until slightly yellow. Add the 
water, rice and meat extract or 
bouillon cube, and cook until the 
rice and onions are tender. Add the 
milk, reheat, and season with salt 
and pepper. Yield: 4 cups. 

Russian Borsch. 
I pound soup meat 
6 cups water 

. 1 teaspoon salt 
Vl teaspoon pepper 
IMi cups potatoes, large cubes 
M cup grated raw beets 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 large onion 
1 large carrot 
1 tablespoon butter 
2 cups medium-chopped cabbage 
1 cup beets cut m y4-inch strips 
6 tablespoons sour cream 
Cover meat with water, add salt 

and pepper and boil for 10 minutes. 
Cut onion and 
carrot in strips 
and brown in but
ter. Add to soup 
and boil for 1 
hour, replacing 
water as it boils 
away. Add cab
bage n̂d beet 
strips to soup and 
cook until beets are tender, about 
30 minutes. Add potatoes and cook 
until tender, or about 15 minutes. 
Just before serving, add grated raw 
beets and. pour immediately into 
serving dishes. Place 1 spoon of 
sour cream hi center of each serving 
and sprinkle with parsley. Makes 6 
servings. 

Sonp Stock. 
3 pounds shm of beef 
3 quarts cold water 

Cut meat hi pieces free from fat, 
and place in kettle. Add water, 
partly cover, and heat slowly to boil
ing pomt. Simmer gently five hours, 
removing scum as it forms. Keep 
meat well covered with water. Then 
remove meat and set broth aside to 
cool. Skinr fat from broth. Strain 
Uquor carefully through fine sieve or 
cheesecloth. Chill. This' gives a 
clear broth, free from fat, to be vmad 
as basis for soups. Makes about I 
quarts stock. 

(Italeated by Watttra Nawtpapey tales.) 
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NEW IDEAS 

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

npliE pink and green chintz cov-
^ ered boxes On these ̂  closet 

shelves are Imed with plain green 
cambric and they are hinged so 
tbat the front may be opened with
out taking off the lid. Any box of 
good stiff cardboard may bie 
hinged and covered m this way. 
Library paste may be used. Use 
adhesive tape to hinge the boxes. 

Cut the box lid straight across 
with a sharp knife three inches 
in from the front edge. Cut out 
the front of the box and hinge the 
pieces in place. Now, cut and 
paste the covering-pieces, as di
rected in the sketch. Apply the 
paste on both the back of the fab-' 
ric and the box and smooth the 
material in place with a dry, clean 

mmmmmamwmaaamtammwwemmwwwmm 

Ask Me jlnother 
0 A General Qiziz 

amma^M^mm^uM 

The Queationa 

1. What is a touchstone used to 
test? 

2. What does the figure atop the 
National Capitol at Washington, 
D. C, depict? 

3. Which of the United States 
fightmg forces has a hymn start
ing "From the halls of Montezuma 
to the shores of Tripoli"? 

4. With! what weapon did Sam
son fight? 

5. From what is aluminum com
monly obtained? 

6. What is a waltzing mouse? 
7. What part of the eye deter

mines its color? . 
8. Mount Everest is part of 

what mountain range? 
9. Who made the statement: 

"The people's government, made 
for the people, made by the peo
ple, and answerable to the peo
ple"? 

10. Does a bullet entering the 
tusk of an elephant always leave 
a mark? 

The Answers 

1. The purity of gold and silver 
(by the streak left on the stone 
when rubbed by the metal). 

2. Freedom. It was designed in 
Rome by Thomas Crawford in 
1855, and the model shipped here, 
where the statue was cast. Miss 
Freedom is 19% feet tall and 
weighs 15,000 pounds. 

3. The marmes—"The Marines' 
Hymn." 

4. The jawbone of an ass. 
5. Bauxite. 
6. A rodent found ui China has 

eamed this name' because of its 
strange antics, apparently while 
trying to catch its own tail. 

7. The iris. 
8. Himalayas. 
9. Daniel Webster (before the 

senate in 1830). 
10. Sometimes a bullet embedded 

in the tusk of an elephant leaves 
such an imperceptible mark 
where it entered tbat its presence 
is not discovered imtil after the 
ivory has been carved. A billiard 
ball with such an embedded bul
let is preserved in the Museum of 
the Royal College of Surgeons in! 
London., 

cloth. Cover sides first with fab
ric straight around and about M 
inch over edges; then cover top 
and bottom; tben the inner sides 
with the plain fabric Vi inch be
low the edges and % hich over 
the top and bottom; then cover 
the top and bottom inside. 

' • • a' 
NOTE: Complete direetioaa fbr maldns 

a zipper garment bag similar to tbe one 
iUustrated will be found in Book 8. You 
may also want to nialce a matching door 
poekeL Complete directions for cutting 
and malcing are in Book 4. Xf yon do oot 
bave these useful booklets, aend order to: 

MBS. RUXB WTETB SPEARS 
Drawer It 

Bedford Bills Kew Terft 
Endosa 10 cents for Book 6. and 

10 cents for Book i . . 
Nam* .'. .....,....'.......... 
naaiess .'.....i..i.^.^........t^...... 

Resolved to Live 
Resolved, to live with all my 

might while I do live. Resolved; 
never to Ipse one moment of time, 
to improve it hi the most profit
able way I possibly can. Resolved, 
never to do anything wiiich I 
should despise or think meanly 
of in another. Resolved, never to 
do anytiiing; out of revenge. Re
solved, never to do anything Which 
I should be afraid to do if it were 
the last hour of my life.—Jonathan 
Edwards. 

SPRING FASHIONS 
Spring Bring* Yea Twe N«w 
iivaiy EwfetloiawBts FoeMoiiad 
fer Yeur Ustealns Eaieyinenl 

•OHE AMAZING M R . S > C m i * 
Mystery-comedrs tamnc 

.Keenan Wynn 
MoaJays 

8K>0U>8:50P.M. 
ProTxdence ̂  7:00 - 7:50 P . Vi 

• S^btto^js 

2. "THE FORT DEVENS 
RADIO PARTY" 

Fan, Frolic aod Mosic 
Eatetoilofflent F e r aad ^ f 

the So ld ien 
Fridsp 

8.-00to8:30P.M< 

Keep Tued ta Tt 
Yoir 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Pledge td Doty 
Every mission constitutes a 

pledge of duty. Every man is 
bound to consecrate his every £ao> . 
ulty to its fulfillment. He will de
rive his rnIe:of aetion from the 
profound conviction of that duty. 
—MazzinL 

A big bowlful of KeOogE's Core 
Flakes with sofne ftnit and lots cf 
milk and sugar. 

FOODBOGYI 
VlTAIIiNSi 
iUNBULSI 
PIOTBNSI 

plus the famous FLAVOR of 
Kellogg's Com Flakes that testas 
segooa'ti sharpens yoor appctitt, 
makes you want to eat 

Cepr. 1941 

Dangers Surround 
Man is never watchful enough 

against dangers that tlireaten him 
every hour.—Horace. 

Blessed One 
Blessed is he who expects noth

ing for he shall never be disap
pointed.—Pope. 

•^ BIG 11-OUNCE 
BOTTLE OF 

HI N 
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 

R^^lar ' l sizo 
nmiied time onfy— 

Speaker's Eloquence 
There is as much eloquence in 

the tone of voice, in the eyes, and 

in the air of a speaker as in his 
choice of words.—La Rochefoti-
cauld. 
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^ ^ §S!Siif OF SLOWER.BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than tiie avenve of the 4 otiier larsest-sellins cigarettes tested—ICM «i»«ii 
any of them—according to independent scientific teats of tlie wnoke itself. 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish ahd Gsune Conservation Officer 

If you are hiterested in a real 
cattle dog puppy you will fhid some 
at the-fann of Frank Blood, Mont 
Vemon. This will answer several 
requests hi the past month. 

Believe: it or not but ten days ago 
Z lost a muscovey duck that was 
frightened off by a dog and I nev
er got trace of her for ^ week. 
Later she showed up at the Curtis 
elder mill pond and I got her back. 
She made friends with somftof the 
neighbors and they hated to see me 
come and get her. If she had be
longed to me I would have left her 
there. 

Last Sunday all the Conservation 
officers met at the home of Dhrector 
Ralph O. Carpenter at Wolfeboro 
and had an all day conf erence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carpenter served a boun
tiful dhiner at noon. All the boys 
were present and iri the aftemoon 
had our pictures taken on the spa
cious lawn. Many hnportant sub
jects were brought up and discussed 

, during the day. I went with John 
Marthi of Keene, Thn Bamard of 
Nashiia, Floyd •Cole of Manchester 
and "Baldy" Willey of Concord. It 
was a day well spent. 

Who has lost a small rabbit 
hound? White all over with brown 
ears and brown spots on body. Been 
at the Oulton Farm, Abbott Hill, 
Wilton, for over a week. Shy and 
cannot be ciaught. Has a collar on. 

Some one with a funny streak 
sends.me a post card every wees 
With some question that they want 
answered. Will be glad tb answer if 
you will sign your name. Otherwise 
it's waste basket. . 

Once again the same old question 
comes up. l̂ o, you cannot buy a 
kennel license if ypu hunt your 

ed and the head was full of them. 
Several foxes were found dead last 
winter and the cause was quUIs 
gohig througKthe brain.'A qulll is 
still aUve even if the quillpig hhn
self is dead. So keep youi: dogs 
away from dead quill pigs. 

No, nothing has been seen of the 
big moose that made a visit to the 
home town several weeks ago. 
From reports sent ixi to me the past 
week i should say that there was 
at least six moose hi this section or 
that one Is dohig a lot of travelhig. 

Charles Wilcox of South Lynde
boro Is still confhied to a bed in 
the.Milford, Mass., hospital. It 
v/ould be nice if you could send him 
a card. 

If the oar ty that wrote me a nice 
letter askhig about beagle hunds 
and forget to sign his name will 
get hi touch with Harry Buttrick, 
Fitchburg, Mass., he will get all the 
hiformatlon he wants on the sub
ject. . 

Here Is another.felloy that wants 
to buy some real Mallard ducks. If 
you have any let me know. 

I guess that Tim Barnard Is the 
first officer to report In that one 
of his ponds Is open to fishing wltli 
the ice all melted: I have a pond, 
Melendy, hi Milford that would be 
free from ice if the logs were out. 
Well here Is good news. I was over 
that way Monday moming and saw 
a saw mill being erected and in a 
few weeks we will see the logs be
ing pulled out and sawed into lumr 
ber. This will be good news to the 
Scout camp on the shores of this 
pond ahd to the many flshiermen 
who like to fish for pickerel, bass 
and pout. What effect the logs had 

I nice box of oranges, grapefruit, Jel-
ily and pecans ttom the sunny 
south. No mji^ry about this box 
as the name of the donor was right 
on the box. Thanks to Major A. Er
land Goyette of Peterboro, now of 
Miamij Fla. 

•me trout stoddng program has 
begun and the fhrst load of legtils, 
some 8 to 10 mches, was received aa 
Wednesday momhig. "Pete" Oood-
winot Warren dixive the big truck 
and tliese aU come from the rear-
hig station at Richmond. All the 
brooks in my district will have 
thehr share hi the next week. The 
law says we can't tell you where 
they are planted but if you Iciok In 
the Biological Survey book you will 
know where they are planted. That 
Is nb secret. 

We are hidebted to Dr.. Fiske ot 
Milford for a cartoon telling the 
story of a skunk family. Got a good 
laugh out of that one. 

Still the travelhig public does not 
realize that they must walk facmg 
traffic. Safety fhrst. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 

HiUsboro 
Ladies to Make 
Mattresses 

dogs. Dogs that run must be Ueens-jon the flsh is hard to say. But we 
ed separate. Breeders' or Kennel li- will soon know when the open sea 
cense is foir breeders only and dogs 
must be kept in kennel at all times. 

There Is a pistol bill before the 
legislature that if the sportsmen 
have a say will be killed. It looks 
like an enterhig wedge for a bill 
like the Sullivan law hi N. Y. State. 
We don't want ohe like that one. 
See your representatives ahd Sen
ators and tell them how you wane 
them to vote., 

Right now Is one of the critical 
times of the whole year̂  The danger 
from forest and grass fires now is 
acute. The grass wheh dry from thc 
last of the snow is like thider and 
a bad fire will be going before you 
know It. Don't throw lighted match
es or cigarettes from a car. You 
don't know where they will land. 
Get a permit to bum f(om your 
Forest Flre Warden. Don't bum 
without for there Is a heavy fine. 

Before you send a lot of tin cans 
to the dump be sure you pound 
them dowh flat so that a skunk or 
cat caimot get their heads in and 
can't get them out. Many a nice cat 
has lost its Ufe near a town diunp 
and never found. 

"Be kind to animals week" April 
20 to 26. Do your good turh that 
week. All schools are supposed to 
have some appropriate exercises 
that week on kindness to animals. 

May 1 is the opening date for 
trout fishing. Many people have the 
Idea It's April 15, the same as last 
year, Don't forget the date, May 1. 
15 trout to a person or five pounds. 
The legal length Is the same as in 
years past, 6 Inches. 

The smelt season will soon be 
with us and I have at hand a hand
ful of postcards and letters.from 
out of state asking where, when 
and how. Smelt In my opinion are 
the best fresh water flsh that 
swims when you have them in the 
frying pan. Nothing better. 

Since April 1 I have not seen so 
many dogs running at large. I sure 
appreciate this cooperation of the 
people owning self hunting dogs. 

Don't forget that any official 
shall and any person may kill any 
dog running at large without a col
lar. 

Wildlife Stamps will be on 'sale 
April 14th and may be had from 
any official of your local Fish and 
Game club. 

I have been asked by a prominent 
woman, a lover of wild life, to ask 
all to be careful when going for 
mayflowers not to pull them up by 
the roots. She tells me that in 
many places where these beautifu! 
spring flowers were plentiful a few 
years ago none can be found now. 
Use a small pair of shears and cut 
long stems but do not pull them 
up by the roots. This also pertains 
to ladies' slippers and other fast 
disappearing wild flowers. Let's 
leave some for next year. 

The dumphig of rubbish on-side 
of the road and into our streams 
should be stopped. If we ever catch 
anyone throwing rubbish Into a 
steam it's Just going t,o be too bad 
for some one. There Is still plenty 
of law on pollution and some of our 
judges think the same as I do. Let's 
keep the roadsides and the streams 
fre from rubbish. 

There Is a bill in the legislature 
now to increase the bounty on qufll 

. pigs from 20 to 50 cents. These an
imals are a great pest to the owner 
of a good dog and to the owners 
of fine imported shrubbery and 
fruit orchards. 

Here is a waming that I have 
sounded a good many times in thc 
past. It still holds good. If your dog 
gets a good dose of quills from a 
quili pig the safest thing to do is 
to contact a registered "Vet" and 
have him take them out right. La.st 
week wc heard of a valuable hunt
ing dog that died because a novico 
tried to pull the quills and did not 
get them all, One small quill going 
through the head will do the busi
ness. Play the game safe and take 
the dog to a good "Vet." 

A bobcat brought to me some 
time ago was just full of quills 
from a quill pig. One eye was clos-

son on the rough fish comes around. 
The beaver catch in the : north 

country, Coos County, is the big
gest yet, nearly double thie number 
taken last year. This is a short sea
son to remove the big surplus and 
only for that county. The average 
one this year is worth $30 ̂  ea(^ 
Lairger ones more money. 

You cannot offer a beaver for 
sale unless It's been punched by a 
Conservation officer. A big fine if 
you try to bootleg a beaver pelt. 

The largest flock of crows I have 
seen for a number of yiears flew 
over my house about noon Monday. 
They were headed north. 

At least six valuable dogs were 
killed on route 101 over the week
end. Was It the fault of the driver 
or was It the fault of the dogs them
selves? Hard to tell. 

Last week I tested some Scouts 
of Troop 10, the home town, for 
Conservation and did these yoimg 
fellows know their stuff. This scout 
movement should be pushed hard 
by all the parents. 

A small deer caused a lot of ex
citement near the Whithig Milk 
farm one day recently. Chased by 
two dogs he went around the barns 
several thnes. In less than two 
hours I knew who owned the dogs 
and the owners promised to keep 
them In. 

Monday night I was the guest of 
Ed. Ellingwood, secretary of 1;he 
Monadnock Region, at Hotel Eagle, 
Keene. This was a meeting of dele
gates of all Flsh and Game clubs In 
the Region. About 40 were present 
and the flsh and game mterests of 
the Region were well discussed. 
There was a fme steak supper at 
6.30 and-It was one of Dan CNell's 
famous suppers. I-sure had a ftae 
time as it was one of those nights 
v/hen I had nothtag to do but en
joy myself. The next meeting will 
be at Peterboro and some time the 
middle of May. Much enthusiasm 
was manifested and It looks like 
the Fish and Game clubs and the 
Monadnock Region were to work In 
perfect harmony. Here Is another 
••Strike" right down the alley for 
Ed. Ellingwood. What a man. 

This year I am to have an army 
of small breeders of rmg neck 
pheasants. More pheasants will be 
raised in my district than ever be
fore. These are not for sale but just 
for the fun of raising a few and re
leasing them in the summer. Ray 

i Stockwell of the home town, the 
well known turkey breeder every 
year, raises from 15 to 30 which 
he turns out without expense to 
the state department. That's what 
I call cooperation. Arthur Hayes of 
Greenfield is also doing his bit in 
the stocking of the covers of that 
town, 

I have at hand a very interesting 
letter from a lady • ta Manchester 
who reports of the successful plant
ing of chucker partridge in tho 
covers of Amherst, Merrimack, 
Goffs Falls and Reeds Ferry. Many 
broods were seen there In the sum
mer and late fall of 1940. This Is 
good news to the department. 1 
have never heard from the ones I 
planted two years ago. 

The Greenville Sportsman's club 
are planting ta the near future 500 
brown trout In the streams of that 
town. They also Intend to plant a 
lot of pheasants later. 

Thanks for the ftae response to 
my appeal for boarding places for 
fishermen. Some of my towns I 
have still to hear from. If you can 
accommodate fishtag for a day or 
week get in touch with me at once. 
Give us rates in first letter. 

I have received my trout book is-" 
sued by the Peterboro Fly Fishing 
club for 1941. This club opens wp 
their pool for fly fishing only on 
April 15. This is al.<5o for club mem
bers only. The pool was well stocked 
last fall and will be again some 
time in May. They have a full mem
bership with a waiting list. Scott 
E. Emery is the president while Ar
nold D. Rundlett pushes the pen. 

By express Tuesday we received a 

The Hillsborough County Agri
cultural Gonservation Committee 
announces that 12,400 pounds of. 
cotton, 2 bales of ticktog, and 1,000 
yards of percale' were ordered on 
March 25, 1941. This amount of ma
terial is sufficient to make 240 mat
tresses and 100 cpniforters. As. a 
consequence, over 100 families will 
be aided ta maktag better bedding. 

The total order has been dividedi 
tato jtwo shipments. One shipment 
of 6,400 pounds of cotton, 1 bale ot 
tlcktag, and 1000 yards ot percale 
has been requested to be deUvered 
to the HUlsboro sldtag between AprU 
28 and May 13. Harold Harvey, the 
local conununity committeeman in 
HUlsboro, has been designated as 
consignee. The cotton, tlcktag and 
percale wlU be taken to nearby work 
centeirs. Much help and cooperation 
With this project has been given by 
EUwood Mason, overseer ot the 
poor, in HiUsboro. Nearly 25 famlUes 
in the town of HiUsboro wlU make 
their own mattresses. 

The second order of 6,000 pounds 
of cotton, and 1 bale of tlcktag has 
been requested to be deUvered at 
the Greenville sldtag. Ralph La-
Pierre, the local community com
mitteeman, has been designated as 
consignee. Thirty famiUes ta Green
ville and nearby towns wiU benefit 
from the project. 

Three agencies are cooperattag ta 
this cotton mattress program. The 
Surplus Markettag Admhiistration 
wlU furnish the cotton, together 
with tlcktag for mattiress covers, 
and percale for comforter covers. 
The HUlsborough County Agricul
tural Agent, 4-H Club Agents, and 
Home Demonstration Agent have 
contacted town officials and lead
ers ta communities, so that every
one Interested and eligible to make 
mattresses might be taformed con
cerning the program. 

The reason for the cotton mat
tress program lies In the fact that 
cotton farmers over the past years 
have rolled up a steady surplus of 
cotton. This has meant very little 
income, for cotton Is their mata 
cash crop. We have In this country 
at the present thne an exceedingly 
large amount of cotton on hand 
with no available market to absorb 
any material amount of the surplus. 
Yet at the same time there is real 
need for better mattresses and cot
ton comforters over a large portion 
of this country. The fact Is that we 
do have a plentiful supply of-cot
ton, and we have need for It, so 
this program establishes a way In 
which we can make use of this sup
ply,'help people who need better 
mattresses, and also assist cotton 
farmers who depend upon cotton 
for their livelihood. 

An analogy to this situation is 
that which New Hampshire orchr 
ardists have encountered ta past 
years when apples were In surplus. 
It was to the advantage of the or-
chardists and also to the advantage 
of people who were not In a posi
tion to purchase fruit that the 
Surplus Commodities Corporation 
purchased large quantities of ap
ples to distribute in locaUties where 
apples were not easily procured, but 
yet a real need for the fruit existed. 
It has been said that many of our 
New England apples removed lh 
this man?ier were actuaUy,sent to 
many of the same areas where this 
cotton mattress program alma to 
assist with the removal of cotton. 

We expect to make the mattresses 
in Greenville, New Ipswich, HUls
boro and Weare. Other centers will 
be set up as the need arises. The 
following persons will see that you 
get an application andl ie lp you 
make It out. In each of these towns, 
they are: Greenville, Mrs. Eleanor 
Muro; New Ipswich, Kenneth E. 
Gibbs; HUlsboro, EUwood Mason; 
and Weare, Mrs. Roger W. Puring
ton. 

Capable instructors will show how 
to make the mattresses. The only 
expense to each person will be a fee 
of 75c per mattress to be used for 
needles, twine, tufting, and the to-
structor's fee. 

If you ai-e interested, write soon 
for an application since it requires 
considerable time to get the cotton 
for this work. Address Miss Ruth L. 
Smith, Extension, Service Office, 
Milford. N. H. It is Important tbat 
the quota be filled at each work 
center, so lose no time In applytag 
to make your mattresses. 

Pursuant to the Power ot Sale 
contataed ta two certata mortgage 
deeds given by Luiey J. Stirope ot 
Anttim, ta the County of HiUsbor
ough and State ot New Hampshire 
to the Peterborough Co-operative 
Bank ot Peterborough, New Hamp
shire, and phrsuant to tbe Power 
ot Sale contataed ta a certata mort
gage given by the said Lucy J. 
Strope to T.nilan H. Soule ot Dux-
buryr Massachusetts, which mort
gage is now owned by the said Pe
terborough' Co-operative Bank, aU 
betag given to secure the payment 
ot certata piromissory notes, secur
ed, by saldf mortgages, said mort-* 
gages betag described as toUows: 

No. 1. Dated June 28, 1938 to se-
oture the performance ot a certata 
promUisory note ot even date there
with tor the total sum ot $1JS00.00 
on which there is now due and un
paid of the prtacipal sum,'the sum 
ot $1,294.08 and unpaid taterest ot 
$75.00, maktag the total amounf 
due on said fhrst mortgage $1,369:08. 

No. 2. Dated June 28, 1938 to se
cure the performance of a certain 
promissory note ot even date there
with for the sum of $200.00, oh 
which-there Is now due and unpaid 
of the prtacipal sum the sum of 
$2oo.oo; 

No. 3. Dated July 25, 1939 to se
cure' the performance of a certata 
promissory note of even date, there
with for the total sum of $600.00 on 
which there is now due and unpaid 
the principal sum of. $583.50 and 
unpaid hiterest amounttag to $30.00, 
mal:tag the total amount due on 
said third mortgage $613.50. . 

And unpaid taxes and tasurance 
ori said properties amounttag to 
$47.55, maidng the total due on aU 
three mortgages, tacludtag unpaid 
taterest, taxes and Insurance, $2,-
230.13, to which, will be added costs 
and expenses of toreclosure sales, 
and for a breach of condition of 
said mortgages, and for the pur
pose bf foreclostag the same, and 
foreclostag aU rights of redemption, 
there wiU be sold at pubUc auction 
on the premises ta said Antrim on 
the Twenty-Sixth day of AprU next, 
at two o'clock ta the aftemoon the 
premlises and estate described ta 
the said mortgage deeds^ to wit: 

"the followtag tracts of land sit
uate ta said Antrim and shown on 
a plan of houselots dated June 7; 
1927, by j . D. Hutchison, C. £., and 
entitled, "Plan of C. F. Downes' Ad
dition'' recorded with HUlsborough 
County Registry of Deeds, No. 561, 
bounded and described as foUows 

A tract of land, wlCh the oiiUd-
tags thereon, on the north side bf 
Fairview Street; begtantag at the 
southeast comer of the granted 
premises on the north side of said 
street;- thence westerly about 140 
feet by said street to an iron pta; 
thence northerly by other land of 
the late C. F. Downes as shown on 
said plan about ntaety feet to an 
iron pta; thence easterly by the 
second tract described herein abbiit 
127 feet to an iron pta in a stone 
wall; therice southerly on said stone 
wall by land formerly of Jameson 
about 92 feet to the potat of begin
ntag, being Lot No. 3 on said plan. 

Also another tract of land adjoln-
tag the above described tract and 
oh the south side of Forest Street, 
described as foUows: Begtantag at 
the southeast corner of said tract, 
the same being the northeast cor
ner of the above described tract; 
therice westerly about 127 feet by 
said tract to the Iron pta; thence 
northerly by other larid of the late 
C. F. Downes as shown on said plan 
about 90 feet to an Iron pin on the, 
south side of Forest Street; thence 
easterly abbut 115 feet along the 
south side of Forest Street to the 
middle of the beforementioned 
stone wall, an iron pin nearby, be
tag In the ltae but not at Its end; 
thence southerly on said waU about 
92 feet by land formerly of Jame
son to the potat of beginning, be
gtantag, being Lot No. 4 on said 
plan. 

Meantag to convey the same two 
tracts of land that were conveyed 
to LiUian H. Soule by the late 
Charles F. Downes by deed dated 
June 11. 1927 and recorded In HUls
borough County Registry of Deeds, 
vol. 865, page 321 and subject to 
the same reservations concerning 
a sewer line and with the same 
rights and duties mentioned there
in. 

Said premises will be sold and 
conveyed subject to all taxes as
sessed, oi* to be assessed, on said 
premises for the year beginning 
AprU 1, 1941. 

TERMS OF SALE: Fifty per cent 
to be paid at the time of the sale 
and the balance of the purchase 
price shaU be paid upon delivery of 
the deed, which shfeirbe within five 
days of the day of sale and shaU be 
at the banking rooms of the Peter
borough Co-operative Bank located 
in the First National Bank BuUding 
In said Town of Peterborough, New 
Hampshire. 

Dated this Twenty-Eighth day of 
March, A. D. 1941. 

Union Pomona 
Given Talk By 
Dr. Foster 

A well attended meeting of the 
Union Pomona grange was held at 
Goffstown on. Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Features of the. prO' 

MONADNOCK REGION 
ASSN. ItEPORTS ON 
AGTIVmES IN M^tCH 

That efforts Of t^e ^ ^ S S ^ S ? 
Region Association have been ex-
t^TCly devoted to an endearpr to 
toduct-maiittfacturing totereste to 
Scate hi.tlds section rftt«,rtate 
^ ^ t a t ^ u t by Ebcf "ttve sec 
rSary Emngwood ta his monthly 
" S to^Board of Contrpl at 

gram included an illustiated lecture a ^ ' ^ e i S ^ ^ f ^ r ' ' ' 
by Dr. George 5. Poster of Man 
cheister and a diseussioa period on 
national defense. 

Dr. Foster spoke on the subject: 
"Every Garden a Bird Sanctuary,", 
and illustrated his talk with colored 
.stereopticon views of gardens .and 
birds. The discussion period had 
the general title, "Are All Phases 
of Our Defense Work Progressing 
as They Should?'^ Sp eakers were 
I^mbert Carpenter of Manchester, 
Kev. A. Reed of Goffstown, touis 
Poore of Manchester and Henry 
Hofman of Hillsboro. _ 

The program opened with a busi-
n:ss nieeting conducted by MrSi 
Mary Turner of Goffstown, master. 
Sbe announced thait an invitation 
has bieen extended to West Rock-
iugham and Hillsboro county Pom
ona granges to attend tbe Dunbar
ton nieeting on May i6 wben Rep. 
David O'Shan of the Weirs will be 
the .principal speaker. Lecturer 
Scott Eastman of South Weare will 
preside at Past Masters' Night of 
Amoskeag grange April 15 and a 
Presiding Lecturers' Night of Lake 
grange on April 19. 

Mrs. Marie Wells of Deering 
spoke on "What the Community 
Centei: Has Done for Deering and 
the Surrounding Towns" and Mrs. 
Helen Dearborn of Soutb Weare 
spoke on "Iceland and Greenland." 
There were piano solos by Mrs. EU 
eanor Watts of GoSstown and vocal 
solos by Miiss Gladys Elder of 
Grasmere. 

Laurence Putnain, master of Un-
canoonuc grange, welcomed mem
bers and guests at tbe evening ses
sion and Willis Munsey of Hennik
er grange replied. There were 
guitar solos bv Witford Hall, mas
ter of Gate City grange and recita
tion by Mrs. Julia Sleeper of Hills
boro. The grange paper was read 
by Mrs Alice Farley of Henniker. 

Tbe supper committee inclnded 
Mrs. Bertha Colburn, Mrs. Ellen 
Taylor, Mrs. Annie Reynolds and 
Mrs. Mona West, wbo were assist
ed by the following: Mrs. Rita 
Smith, Miss Bessie Taylor, Miss 
Robert Pihl, Miss Rutb Burnham, 
Ralph Wakefield, Carl Pattee and 
Harry Colbnrn 

Smiling Youth Has 
Hcid 44 Operations 

Bone Disease Develops From 
Slight Bruise. 

MILWAUKEE.—The morning sun 
shines brightly through the east 
windows of Milwaukee County Gen
eral hospital, but the most cheerful 
corner of the room is the one occu
pied by Eugene Benin,. 18, smiling 
veteran of 44 operations. 

Eugene has been lying in that bed 
for , almost three years. He may 
never leave it. 

It was In the spring of 1935 that 
Eugene's troubles began, the moth
erless boy and his father, Michael, 
beUeve. Eugene was a member of 
the high school track team. While 
jumping the hurdles at practice one 
day he feU, bruising and scratching 
his leg. 

Soon after the faU it was discov
ered he was suffering from an ab
scess in the bone. Doctors operated, 
but the disease spread. Doctors di
agnosed it as osteomyeUtis, a dis
ease which slowly devours the bones. 

Since then his life has been a se
ries of operations and blood transfu
sions. Doctors attending him at the 
hospital have lost count of the blood 
transfusions, they have been so nu
merous. 

When his strength perinits,'Eu
gene sits up in the bed jind uses a 
razor blade to buUd model airplanes 
and trains. His model locomotives 
have traced the development of the 
railroad industry from the earUest 
"one-horse" types to the ultramod
ern streamliners. 

His father knows that hoping for 
the day when Eugene wiU walk 
again is almost futUe. But he goes 

PETERBOROUGH Cp-OPERATTVE on beUeving that perhaps some day 
BANK, 

By Its Attomey 
JAMES B. SWEENEY 

1,500 Building Cooes 
There are more than 1,500 build

ing codes in efTect in the United 
States. 

Lightweight Shovel Champ 
A new garden shovel has been 

eaUed by its manufacturers "the 
strongest Ughtweight shovel ever 
made." Its central reinforcement 
Is 60 per cent thicker than is usual 
in shovels, and it runs clear from 
the top of the socket to the cutting 
edge. This added strength through 
the center makes possible a taper
ing thinness toward the outer sides. 

Naples Bome of Macaroni 
Naples was the center of the 

macaroni indusby for many yearis. 
The process for making macaroni 
was kept a secret untU' tbe Four
teenth century. 

something wiU happen tb tum the 
tide of iU fortune. 

Doctors experimented with guinea 
pigs, believing that perhaps they 
could find some solution to the ail
ment. Thus far they have not been 
successful. Almost every bone spe
ciaUst in the city has examined Eu
gene, his doctors said. None has 
been able to offer any assistance, 
however. Eugene himself attempts 
to minimize the difficulty he expe
riences through the afHiction. 

"Aw, they aren't so bad," he says 
when he tells of his many opera
tions. "Some of them were just 
little ones." 

Speed o( Blood 
An average speed of seven mUes 

an hour is attained by the blood in 
iiir bodies -

•The secretary stated that most of 
the month of March was sP«nt to 
taterviewtag prospective concerns 
andta securtag data concerning 
sites ta various communities of the 
Reelon A half-mUUon doUar In-
d f f i a i development, Pract lw^ 
completed ta its plans tp locate to 
Pete?boro, was forced to locate else
where due to a ftaanclal program 
Stered in another New EtompdUre 
locaUty. Interest, h i . woodworkhag 
Sants-of the Region also come to 
for much of the secretary^ atten
tion, and the secretary also reMrt-
ed taterviewtag |ovemment offi
cials regardtag the possibUities ot 
securtag defense production orders 
for Monadnock Region tadustries 
and Idle plants. '•.„-. , ,„ 

Ftaanclal Support Given :---Mr. 
EUtagwood reported that .37 of the 
38 towns of the Region had co-op-
eriited by vottag appropriations tor , 
the conduct of the organization, 
Benntagton betag the only town to 
neglect enrolUng ta membership. 
Approximately the same amount ot 
money was raised this year as. a . 
year ago. • « 

The secretary reported that tho : 
division on agriculture was actively 
engaged ta furthertag the . r a l ^ g 
of (lapons by youngsters of the Re
gion and durtag the meettag several 
of the Board of Control members 
tadicated a wUltagness to sponsor 
youths by loantag money to start 
the boys ta the bustaess of ralstag 
capons. The plan calls for clvic-
mtaded persons to loan the moriey 
at this thne of the year and to re
ceive capons in exchange durtag 
the faU months. The agricultural 
division also announced a contest 
for 4-H club members to encouarge 
exhlblttag at the Cheshire Fair. 

Agriculture:—The committee of 
agriculture has been tavestlgattag 
the posslbUlty of tateresttag per
sons oit the Region to establish, an 
"apple juice" industry and to bot
tle the product for country-'wide 
consumption. Durtag the supper, 
apple juice was served, the Hol
brook Grocery Co. of Keene havtag 
sent to the meettag a sample of a 
New York state product. Many pre
sent tasted apple juice for the first 
thne, and much taterest was man
ifest ta the possibUities of such an 
tadustry for the Region. 

The secretary commented brief
ly on the Monadnock Baseball Lea
gue, teUtag of the taterest display
ed ta the games last year and ta-
formtag the members that Cong. 
Foster Steams has offered another 
trophy for 1941 champions. An ad
vertistag program was briefly dis
cussed and an announcement WSLS 
made concerntag the proposed fed
eration of sportsmen's clubs of the 
Region. 

The Board of Control voted to 
favor the establishment of an air
port to serve the Region, as recom
mended by the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority, and a suggestion was 
made that the members encourage 
county cooperation in the project. 

Subjects of state wide taterest. 
were discussed, with no action tak
en. The question of the Sunapee 
tramway was felt tp be beyond the 
realm of the Monadnock Region 
Association except Insofar as traf
fic through the Region was con
cemed. The matter was referred to 
a future meettag. Another subject 
which the Board of Control consid
ered was the attempt made by pri
vate persons to assume the title of 
."N. H. Publicity Bureau," for an 
enterprise which seeks to capitaUze 
on tourists' traffic by selling adver
tising ta road maps, tourist guides, 
etc. The secretary informed the 
board members' that such name 
was denied the organization be- . 
eause of the strenuous opposition 
afforded by state and regional de
partments. The Board of Control 
while laktag no definite action, 
evidenced the optaion that any 
constructive work performed by 
such a publicity organization would 
be merely a duplication of present 
regional efforts, and that contri
butions made to such an organiza
tion would go more for private pro
fit rather than community better
ment.;., 

XJhalrman Erie Bishop of Peter
boro reports fbr tire Treal estate dU 
vision, that more taquiries regard
ing real estate of'all types were re
ceived this year than ever over a 
shnilar period of a year ago. This, 
he stated, •was a definite tadication 
that the association's efforts were 
beartag fruit. 

Nearly every board member at
tended the meeting, over which Al-
pheus B. White presided. 

Progress of Merchandising 
^ One of the greatest contributloai 
to Ameiican merchandising during 
the past decade has been the devel
opment of a method for moving sur
plus crops by special drives known 
as "producer-consumer campaigns." 
Developed most extensively by th« 
food chain stores, the campaigna 
have helped move many glut crops 
in every section of the country. To
day leading stores are stressing 
simultaneou-sly tho 13 commoditiea 
designated as "surplus"' by the U. S. 
depanmpnt of agriotiltnre. 

German Films 
Germany spent- $22,500,000 on fihn 

production in 1937, France $11,125,-
000, and Italy $8,250,000. 

_^3i-iajjaM^aia^uM 
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